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~burc 1~OuarMtw.
*'Grace be 'withnait thenaIhat loVa onr Lordt aJesus Christ [a t t. .

"Earnestly contend for tte fath whehî wraiS one deltvreui unitocicc sint." J qude 3.
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REV. JOHN
REV.

A PAmPHLET On the Mississippi river and its tri-
butaries gives the total nunber of miles of naviga-
tion at present, 15,ï10.

lIusur ReOO AND RNAI'AHTE, whe married Madanie
Ulanc's youngest daughter. is reported to have sold
his interest in theM Monaco gantming-tables toa "society
of uglish capitalists" for 23,000,000 francs.

Tu Standard says the Afghan war medai
ill be issued next vair. The bronze star, in comn-

umemorittion of Sir F. Robert's narch from Cabul te
canîdaliar, wtill net b ready for some littie time.

1:0 X111. has nanmed the English Cardinal How-
aid to be Arcli priest of lihe PatriarchalIasilica of
Si. Peters. in lic place of the late Cardinal lior-

miceo. fhusis sone of the Most coveted appoint-
mnîts inmthe glaift of the Pontiff.

Tuz Spanish 1miister of Justice, replying te an
interpellation li the Congress of Deputies last week,
stated that slavery no longer existed in the colonies
of Spain. [n confornity with recent legisilation, it
had given place ta a system of aþprenticeship.

TUE recent exploration party of Colonel Morer
uip thie Spanish River, u nthe province of Ontario, is
-aid te have discovered vast pine forcests, contaùing

ulpwvards cf 24,000,000 feet of a superior quality of
pine tlumber, with facilities for getting il to the
market equal te the best.

T: Church Standan/, of Nwo- ork, bas been
greatly exercised at the preference Calvary Church,
of tit city, has sbown for Canon Cormichael, of
RIalilton, Onttario, by clecting him te their vacant

i rectory. It wili doubtless birig peace to our con
tempoeary's troubled mind to know that Canon
Carutichael lias definitely refsed the offer, prefer-
ring to remain in Canada.

-rista has more railway accidents than anyiother
eouiry. The following comparative statisties are
said to be autlhoritative: lu France, one in 1,905,-
a55 is killed, and one in 496,551 is wounded ; in
Enhgland, one in 5,256,290 is killed, and one in
311, tewvounded ; in Belgiuni, ene in 8,861,801
ilIilled, and one in 2,000,000 wounded; in Ger-
manv,nly one in 24,411,488 is killed, and one in

li Princeon theology cannot be trusted, what
theology issafo1 Anl yet a United Presbyterian
paper, TrCh-is/ian Ins trc/ar, naka the question

is there auything amiss at Princeton T'he
writer has been t a celcbrated Sunmmer resort, and
listened to six "instructive and interesting Semions
front tiwo graduantes of Princeton Seminary, both
able men, one a )D Ie says: "Fron all the
six efforts no onecould have learned that man is a
sinner or Christ the Saviour. lad there been any
âlray sheep present, nothing was said that would
eiter drive or entice them backi to the fold."

lx th2 Mexican Chirch there ara nine native Pres-
byters, mostly couverts froi the Roman Catholic
Priesthood. One of thes chas been elected to lie
Episcopîl office, and expects cocu to be ousecrated
and assist Eishop Riley. This mission field is al-
ready divided between Bishop Riley and Bishop
elect lermandez. Tho former has jurisdiction aver
20 churches, iucluding two in the city of Mexico,
emracdin a circuit of over 200 miles. The latter
[coks after 33 churches and organized congregaLions
and about 50 unorganized, in States distant from
70 to 230 niles froi the capital. Tah congrega-
lions range from 30 te 300 each, and connected
with this Episcopal Church movement are about
7000 muenbers.

A iECENr publication by Mathieu Bodet, ox-
Finance Minister, shows how France has managed
to steer throught ber financial difficultios since the
German invasion. The war, it seemas, added over
4500,000,000 to the public debt; the short but.

vialent reign of the Commune, S50,000,000 ; and
tbe (Gerumian indemnity, 81,000,000,000. Te meet
thiat portion cf the enormous burden, whioh had ta
he discharged at once, a lan of $400,000,-
000 vas thrown upon the market in 1871,
and another of S600,000,000 in 1872. For
the first no less than 81,000,000,000 was tondered,
uand for bie second the almost incredible sum of
&$,600,000 000. To meaet th interest of -the loans
'lew taxation te the amount of $140,000,00 per
anumn was devised. Not only iwas this ertra taxa-
tion easily xaised, but the revenues of the country
have ncreased se rapidly that every year thora has
beu a suplis and 860,000,000 taxes lias been ré-
niitted. .

D. Il. BROWNE, lITOR AND I'lOPIF:Ol. LO'K )0AW.iU 29, IIAlFAN, NOVA 8COTILA
EDWYN S. W. P>ENTI.\Til, ASSOCATl' EDITOK, 3IUNCTON EW JRUNSWICK.

Tu ROv. Dr. Charles Ilomard .lalcoin, formnerly Titi:tIvealldkuawu wteglielt-aille, Sir esiitiii-li i'-llm te Christian beneiaeci.
a clergyt the BaptitdeomteinaioiiN ewia n Nû. MnUIehice. has pasedl li ninty-sevetnth hiribdy. .ind tw -ciiechii s sent lowilIn 10 h distiet icsont
port. l I. . and noi of N-w ork, was ordainedi lo habcd rccived : litatel' tm Mh s, t ci Garhi, i mint h c laI''tr., i-p ed itai a bouiciaboft onthird of' thu
thie Priesthood in Ga c huhri W'edisday whiich she Ihankeil himîî for hai ving mopr'uviredI le caso.s aped 0-itlu b stilii abstaining 'romiiî this evilmioreing, Doi, i 4, b' qlio ie Clk, of h ide blnd. [iiy ' et t he h'wish tgi tins in d ruisali iha bit.

an iither phe, hum lirbsl'i, ai ain thIe ocea- Il tIi anthel cmpi wa mciad hy Mr. ulis-
T -E Rev. Frank Stringfieil-lo. woti lectured in sien ofhisirthitilay ! a sît a cick fori-ii $50> tii ail, ad piti hl pimiwal s diiitil ider theS.. John's lecture roon hieiiinidil, Va., 'on Fidav fîeitd ini l siont, reguiîenig hnLi t ribi.tl tii l'ai,- i(il Pr. .leatdow, li 18, ; lir. Galtnigt, is noue allier thai the quiet and trustedi moiey amoilng th -blri t i 0 .liMY in mmo i ea iout speicially Iol ccIiLIomentia''n iiunm refuge in

scout of Gcneral tee, whose bold, exploits evited so th lait,-'-ien:Garlieîl. tiung-ihow, lu lie upprted li I lit'Iuind ali v
much comment during th war. ilis comrtades iit i menioel, ppuPin a't i . g t te '.- M.last teripted him t taie iithe platfoim anl tethim , . i i bv ntediceI fe for ser'Ivic'ies rndîe iril ut
soinething of lis scout life. lis explits pro t t a a reidnt itl is hpia, r. Gailt hliit worked
fac4 is stranger tieu titect. torrent ufofe and bn w niils. rm hi- ida-lite

ltrous iteighbors wen1itl, p ti i i an liidîliittiiitî'uti l. wIi'
W7i md in theDal):/ PI iis Ccrrepod-% % h 1 ne. the chse wordskd tatV yo ;arce out c u g itt bis r h os worik. Froil

enc' that tlhe Abbe ielirv. whoi lait)ely 'ig, tirmle and hrt o se lymg on

au i lIi agai îin amin X .\-wrian Epi. duing hi i . ai i cargii, urtil avern iii uli, and 4,000 out .
copat chapal at liante, n t-midav licly r ete ia-l The abusit wr n wds'i te re-ply- patients aillited vith other maladies, have been
lu the Loyson Ciureh, li Aras. so imiicli of And would yv etiertake into your minouthi that t d fre of ail chai-ge îîvery year, Thte moral
Romanism as Father Hvacinth a rejects, andt lias id ind dirt ? ifet of these ef'orts is grat and growing. Théywvritte» to the papers tliat he made a great Iistake Never." s-rv o osho i thi noii u connection exista between
in separat ig from hin. .ic n iwhi do vouni i iv)(uir imîoiths wdlirthImh' Chri-ti-Ian i iilons anmd lia oî the opiim mtr-ie. Theyabutsi w-cord.whic--h yu i fe- e t li' I rs tt arI continuii l lough sîtil protest agaiit theCmint.o may be raganled as lth umoileinen Jeiisalema. of the t ?- .' . · ilt. Thei iiissionariiies ii-c eien ta lie well-w-isliers
It lS probable tiat thre an moie HeIbrews in il than Confounded wtrith i nuke, they retired. say %iof the Chinse, Chriitiiîia trith is scattered fa- r.nd
in any other city of equal population in the % world. that "liti arguimintwae it fair.- Vidte, and friendlyteiacrl and open hlurses are tuulThe Jews, lise other pieopie a-e net ail piou;- . e e -- tIp in City I nd colnitrmy-
but it li stated that therec are tiftei Synagogtes .'h list report from thu jiiopiun toiîgfog isi ccontinu-in Chicigo, which have ai taverageI atendance of FR GNiN in the c. :. '. ld/igen-- for Auguîst. Riev.
Orer 100 Immibers echi, aiin ieggregate hout (. IL Sedgewick writes during Dr. Galt'a absence:20,000 Israelites who take part in religious services. -Altoghm there lia bean no ntitl baptisnis

fremi aiongst. thIe patienta titis year, yet it is certain
flsîorî' CiuAINK, at tm funteral of thl' laIe Mr. thmat al of thein have left us withRa sme lniowî'ledge

Bartlett quoted the latter as having written as ,o. . . l. afthe religion of Jesus, and of the pmcions truiths
follows : "But what seems a vei-a p*owerful a- iheu-lofop'Liitalisaemlnt mlry embodioed in its san-d look; and if il; invannribis'
ment in favoir of pRaye, and, inee. sunanswer-and [hone n 'end u ati ttio.ecouragingtunotiehe rpttItn
able; ist-theiuniverslinstinct allownefe v ttcts o h dg areîlhus'dic- theylinitlu olet expoitin rapt athetiomi i Tdhhilin anorcxiipeitct.lorli-b cto iiif inic-snîcî -<t-- litey hele t flicexL'positionoetIlme Script unes. Thie
highier power and-c petitionforttelp and tietalitoe - b; Dr. Openheim followsiig shuui-i mtolie satisfactory fectures of
a0lticion for which-thereis no renmedy. By thedeath. "A total atîCenatio of bcd3y, a wtlhered, yeluw tiis work :-
bed of ane blavid, lia wold unct pray Thenit il counhtirnce, i ltie gait, c bending cf th' spine, "A schfor fnoI eth nciihourit liiri.-dl not di te make 1i;iht of ftyer, t attemipt tc ikiintlyti' to sutch a degrei us Io ai-uiiî ai eimfr of i ,I-de b it 'a e
ridicule the whol voild on its knts, for alike saint fort, and m, gty, deaep.su: eysbtl'iy t ioiailn e the hot. mlonthf of sunituie, when lie lmeard,
atind sinner, the reîerend pastor and he pirate in a cater a flth firet glacu'. lis digestiv organms are fui ihst Iimeut, cf Onue who died cn the croa
sterm, silifî1 icate the samne0i ?on for forgiveness and in (ha higliet degree distuled the suerr sace for his reid-mption. W hien lie rtua rned lenta te
relie. ly cats niiiytihing : ils iimental and bodily powers aire hiis duts, he not nl di notfrgal what ha

destroyed t li i-s iiIIpoten. ihadlheard, bat tpp to have regulirly read
'l'es -a-as/fourna/annouces the cmpioIn "Whcen ti ianful habit las bcore canlrithil lie bible iind riayei.

of the bishopric1 iund. At a meeting hield fat Dur- il is almhtost iiibîîueele fa mnbreak il OIE lii lormenis "l0i ta-mrsa fellil % il e01 of 'ur caol'or-
haie Cas 'C, iuide.r hlie presidency of Earl Percy, on welian deprived of thi sisimulant ar- ts dreinl is iure, w-lih Iiipened tl ble in thilai lisIrict, Io n'hioi
Monday, fthe Iishiop of Durhaîm heing alse prtsent, lisa blias is coltciî- h-Imen lie ias tîsmkîn il. Nilt he entrumsmi a letter to imIe, ini wlici lie professed
the ti-easurer stled (bat teI sumt of 4,550î ladbrings the taoiints f hll day, ihic bliss cf pra-'li belif in thei aviour i and nt only so, it lh
been piroiiiscd in subscriptions, and £2, t more, dise n and after long idulgence hi becomes sibject enell- antola Ch T, in wlmich h praisad Him
the proceeds ofCiurch Oitertories. IL was resolvcd ta nervouspati t wcIohici Optim iielfb g itino s lite lttdieier of te worl, hlic c1ry souirce fronm
that elert shoumlî ho imti a lin order that theiscme relief. H sedeion attains lithe ge of 40 if lit u-l trie happiness and peae culd come.
of (ha cee inight beraiNed, if possible. above tha begulithe practicît iar "-h>r. Bla' . "On atch of paitients consistel of nin of Ithe
minimu; £3,000 required hy le act, which bas In a wsor, the physical. mental rimd moral degin- mosti iisatisfaclory individualis ofaet miitter very atis-
been already secured, and that applications Le nale dation produceild b indulgence in iis ba lhabit factoryI ecas. BlitaCon, ls if to rteuke one's faith-
for the payiment bafore fite end (if Jlauay of the can o ly be cmiipared ta the dCeet whh th dis- essness and] uîbelief, ic blesseil i exhortations
contribitions promised. gusting-la vice of inienipemance] las iio lte iniabul- atiressed ta lim lit, very somoi after they enter-

acts of our Western world. To the Cliinese ,ed,/irc of then gave in thîcir alianes as inquirers,
As int:resting meeting of the Excuctive Contit- missionary, therefore, au opium refuge, to eceive anud I la seld i ad the pleasume fci 'pakinmg to

tee of the lome Reunion Society was Held on those n-ho wislied lu ube eured, would seen a mîost iiorîtecartest lisIs'ners thafni they ilpioved during
,Wednesday at 7, Witehail, arl Nelson in the desirable branchlof' Chritian work. Tei metans Lte time they stayed. They seeimtlu have treasured
chair. An addition of forty new mnembirî.s wii as wore provided in the followirg niexpecteld inner. up every nrid i or any oine else ad spoken to
reported. Several recent instances of goodilltO Twenta' ya-rs ag an oticial of ie Governt , l te an t the Lord Jesuiis atni ilis ireligion, and
the Chiurcli on the part of Nouconfornmiss were in Idia, (av Englishia>n s led by coiscientiois.alwaîys after lrayer.si they elier pliai cne with
reported-.gthe donation £)10 t ETruo Cthted- miotives t relnuishlli s liciic as collecter -f 'the questions, on, iilit flashiing -y-es atd bright looks
ral, by a Quaker n-ho attended the diocesan conter- *opium revenue. eIC sooit followedpli sthis ac f i ie of Ithemlii weret hardly mori-H>ae than boy), earnest-
ence ; of lenwell Castle by anohiier Quaker as the self-denial yi giving the savings of his officiai lif -ly trove awhicli colid say muioct in fvreur of the
residence of the future Bishop et'Newcaste ; and of tIl the Clîrih Minsionarv Society, for flcheoualit Lotd Jesi-s and ta the irejudic of' idolatr.
a collection made in a cNaoonformmist chtapel for of opium snokers. The gift amnoumnted o 815,000. 'fThei biglîtest of ihi tive, vigous, plasant
the repair of a church at Leytonstone recently ly a renarkable coineidenca just as a thenes of y'outhI, lives n'ar enomugh la cs lo îLttendS( l chuîmrchl, but
dammaged by the gales. The pronotion cf friendly this donation teaclhed Ningpto, a ilarge numbe o i lihas lid t go te Niigp ou is and when
intercoursehbetween Churchmenand Nonconformists, opium smokers tfre King-wa, saie seven day sent t lit- bouse th liem iary hel otioîci retur-
and the reîmoval of prejudices, are iromtinent journey distant, came ap ta seek reliaf frein freign ed, but lic let n ma-sgo thaI as sour us le mature
objects in the society's work. doctore. As no regular pinctitioner could reccive ha ail oal Utpon mIle.

them, Mr. Gough, after mucI prayer and consulta- "This youth, whose naie is Dzen. told lme tha
TuE Bishop of Lichfield, in a pastoral dated St. tion, took the sufèrers into bis compound ; and in hie father is a very arnest beliver in [luddian,

Andrew's-day, directs special attention ta the great the cours of three iontlis, fi-ami February blth to anld that whec lie' avent hoiîme fromi theI hospital he
importance of observiug, so far as it inay be possible, May 22nd, 1860, ha admitted in succession 133 (old his father plainlyhliat all hiiN inceniise-Icunina
the "Holy Seasons of the:Christian year." Aller patients, eaceu ne paying c deposil of t vdollars. and pilgrimage-making u and prieuL-nourishing-wore
quoting an extract froi his primary charge on ftat The anxiety and the trin on tact and temper were -as useless as vacant chai, and pointedi out o him
subject, bis Iardship says that, at the beginning of very great. The patients, under the influence of the advntages of the religion of es and that ail
a new Clristian year, he datres to cali attention te the cruving for IlIe drug, which i usually at its atlier meligions wihatsocver ere inventions of the
this important subject, and to exprsss an carnest heighta few days after the pipe lias been laid aside, devi1.
hope that an effort will be tmade by ail to make thase resorted ta every kind of expedient to retain relief. [lis father, feeling that tie religion lhichî hmatj
seasons -hat they vere intended to be-a real help Baskets were let down fronmthe upper wvindow-s been instrumiental in delivering; his son frottmthe
ta the religions instruction and spiritual life of the of thé temporai-y hospital, in which opiumi was curse of opinumsoking could net b very bd, was
people. Every soeson and every boly day has its placed by friends in lcague outsidei window bars, not angry, but, an the contrary, promised ta accoa-
speciallbesson, ch forning parts e the great gospel intended t lobstruct them, w-ere broken and cleverly pany his son te church on their retumn frou Ningpo,
committed ta their care : bringing into prominence spliced, so as not to attract attention ; violent quar- nd the latter fet sure thiath nec-H only see out
some special Lith or setting forth somae oly exam- rels took place, hie result of the restraint and the mode of w-orship ta feel ifs supîeriorini-, and te
pie and the due observance. of fast and festival, craving; faIse keys were used, ani the communi- believe in" the Lord Jeus, and I pra>thlimt hiis
would be helpfnl towards impressing the teaching cation between Mr. Gough's dwvlling-house and hopeful prediction may be verified
of the Church (which indeed is the teaching of Gons the hospital was one anight stopped by the patienta. -"I am convinced that the nl. n-wa>' to cure
Word) upen the people, and thus building them up Many went back te their Cvil practices when re- opium-snmoking is to get thamI to trust in Chrbi
in Ris holy faith. It was quitte possible te make leased from trial and restraint, but saine it is-hopei fer deliverance front ail sin ant ils punislnient.
these days instructive to the very poorest, and se to were permanisently cured.- All bad the Gospel and thesa evidences-of bis power onlyiiake oni
arrange the service as to attract them t the House preached ta them, and one was baptized before h hold the beliaf more stronglydani mak one deter-
of GOD. left. !here were net a few who with sincere gra- mine to point them atill morc em-nestly to Ifn.
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Di CESE OF~ FRED)E RZCTON.

John, exceptt St. Luk's, Poritiand, werc a lhaund.
somely andul effectively decored, and fuit at-roiuints
are give i lthe (aily papers, for whict We liave iro
space.

7inî/y C/,.ur.'.-irvitces vert hield at fl il,
3, p. n it i p. n'. l'h R-cir, Caon l-rig-
stocke ofhi':ated, anui i the inriittg lie reIerred to
the fact hliati iinety year.; ag thuiat day,when
Christnlias alsofei iupon the Lorl'sI iy, the ftrmcr
Trinity Church had been al c iupel by lthe I y sts .
He extolled their seufs-arrilice and evtint n ud
ing such an -edifîic, and s iidl the pr-ieint ma;îgmîiilitî t
buildig was due, to a large :teti, ti the nud i lUs
of the old chtirch. Sevra ladmtiie lits tic
presenttedti to the Chlurcth as Chti-,tias off-riimg-, and
consisted of the folîiwmîtg . i-tAmagnict icarlt .i
of needlewîtrk for the plîpit and stepI wri:e byI
a lady of the congregation; a mat, ofI hml.tîet
design, to bc place blehindl tie euern, wait by'
a lady now in Euirop. Ie white vciv'eî t |
fronial, with gold monogratn, wras also preeei by
a lady, and a set cf white velvet alms hags, etn-
broidered witlh gold and silk monograms, was the
gift ofva gentieni oif thit congregaion. A filt set

of white silk book-umarkers, embroidered in tc-
clesiastic.il miblens, wrree the ru k and gift of trwo
ladies, and were nch admired. The offertory at
al lie services was in aid of the icor.

St. forn's C/su.'-,-» iwas pîrtttily decorated, and thIe
services were conducted hy Rev. G. M. Armstrong,
and by Rev. 0. S, Newnhant,

S. Marî"s Cs-c: wa'; niost tastefuilly triîutned,
ir. Newnhain preaching in llte norning, and Mr.

Armstrong in the evening.
St. Luke's, l'ort/nd, was not trinmsed, owing

perhuas tute iilhess o Rev. L G. Stevens, which
resutei faomin a fal frino a ladier, as noticed by lis
a few weeks since, Services were condctIedi ly
Rev. R, Mathers in the onrning, aind at the children's
service in the evening ithe Rertor and Curate i St.
Paul's were presetit, Mr. Sill delivering the address.

St. Jàn's Ca-/dae, lhts lately lad the interior
much muproved, and it was decorated.

S. Janus', St.Jun, was dcorated titis year.
S.. cog/s, CAr/cton, iras aIs ustua elhorately

decorated. At the seriices irere conducted lby
1ev. 'r. :. Dowling.

PoinT..xî, ST. Jnns..-St. /',wis C/ureh,-Onî
Sitnday, alith lit., lits Lordship the Méopotitan
held a confirmation in this Chuierch, at which fifty-
eight persons twere confirmed, a very large umber,
considering that there was a confirmation held
there only last year. 'l'he chuîrch was croided and
the lieaîutifîul service iras conductie with the onnst
perfect order and reverence. Oni Christmas, the
Recteur iras îîrcenterl titb a ittrse of avez- five
hndret dilars. m a trîbuteh f affectienate regard,
frem his congregation ; this was not a collection ;
non cwere asked to contribute, but maiy' req uested
to be alnowed the privilege of giving this evideice
of thseir regard. At ChristnmaI the knitting class
Ipresetnite lthe Chuîrch witi a very beautiful credence
table and kneeling stand, both made of black ash,
with ends ver>' lanîdsomuîely carved in the solid
wood. On the top of hlie taltt, whicl is a selected
piece cf Anerncan whlitewrood, a large Gothic cross
is carved, ornamented with cotnventional tobage,
and with the nonogranms of Christ at the fo'ir ends;
ail the sinkings atd chanfers of this furniture are
colored vermilion, which gives a very rich iefect lus
contrast to the dark wod, 'lie ladies who lre-
sented the reredos hacd sent front England a very
heautifuîl tentre pantl for il, maide at one of the
L.ondon -sterloods, an exquisite piece of art
needlework, which was puit up fer the firat tine.
Ot a clti i golti Is worked te figure of a pehcan
(the emblen cf yDivine love) feeding is yotung, the
inest rests on a branc lof a tice of natural color, the
bird bciitg of white. 'l'T isaterial is of floss and
silver. Oni uter side if thiis Ipalnel stood a vase of
naturai flowrs, with a calla lily rising in the centre,
and surrountied by begoias, azaleas, stephanotis,
geranmumts, ferns and sîmdax. h'ie gas stndiards iti
lte choir gallcry iere enîvined with spruce.
Across the frort o the church was i Goth:irood
screcen, and acrcoss the top, resting an the apices of
the arches, was the te:t, "Beioldtei I tring you good
tidings of great joy." 'The letters were in ever-
green on a white groutnd. Over th entrance of the
arch, between ti e sections of tie screi, was an
arch of erergreen, surnounted by a Maltese cross
ef git. 'Fh organ and sacristy screcis twere
trimmed with evergreen twreathing. 'lIe reading
desk and lectern had triiiitgs of hIe sane
material; the side of the readig desk were adorned
with thre/e'ur de fis. Onl lte front of the lecteri
was a double triangle, îainted by one of the ladies
of the congregation. 'lihe gas branches and hap
tistry hadt aiso evergreen trimining, and on the base
of the baputistry wre bouquets of inatural ilowers.
The reiniiîin g decorations of the chuîrci iere of
the sinplest character. There iere four services
during the day. lioly Communion at 7 a.M.;
Mornmng Service, with Holy Communion, at 1 i a.
i., at which services u-ry t/rn hundred persôns

partook of the fia/y Sac-amnctt. Rev. Canon
DeVeber preachedi m the noring, and liev. F. S.
Sill ' ithe afternon. 'There as service in the
cyemlig fer thtebhildren,

lWRîu--Ancng the Christmas attractions at holly, the ledge itself being tastefully wreathed in
Derby Ihis year, we notice a handsome pulpit ban- spruce. Between the windows were ornamented
ier, a rereios, beautifully ilhutninIateti with calotri s cresses If cc/car fi Cremir, vith centre crosses of
and gold, and a new Brussels carpet for the chancu. suadiet and gold. tht whole ceffect heing very simple

and lbeattfl. Gadlands of spruce neatly twined
ko-miir.- -v. (non Partridge, who is notw irced the laraps, antd added to the general effeet.

in England, hts tclegrapîhed R. T. Clinch, Esq., 'le altar rails, lectern and priest's stall were
Ihat ic will accept St. (George's Church, J ialifax. I wrcathed in spruce and ornamented with American

__ lhok lhe font iwas decorated in the sanîm manner.
.eN.i-- . Four service- wrere held on Chri-l At thre west end, facing the aitar, the texts

mas day. The chnrci iras, as nsual, eiaborately "E'NIcL" and "Go wlri is" iere placed on
and hanlsonely triîummd, under the direction of the gallery, tach tet being on either side of a cen-
.r. A. A Rankine, organist. A literary society tre panel, on which wias ait evergreen star surround-
was organii.md on the '7111, ncettiIg on Thursday ing the figure of a lamb neatiy worked in white.
evenings. The Childrcn's Christmas Tret iwas Over the east window. and surrounding the texts
litlI in the Schooil ouse on the an, and iresents 'Alleluia : were two evergreen stars, with crimson
distributted to more dhan o0ochildren lin the Sun- crsses in the centre. The rhole effect iras very
day Schocl-, and carois wrere stîng. M r. G. P. Iliss, pIleasing, and rellected great credit on the few w-ho
Superintendent, wa, presentçl y tit teachers with designed and carried cit the decorations. The
a copy, ot Cuwpter's t'ocs. 'hlie Moncton iDai/j only hersons who wovrked at them wrerc Mrs. Ellis,
'iwes says:--"Rev. Mr. Penitreath, Rector of St hte Misses Lawson, Miss I.l)y Grove. Master Fredl
Geoige's Churih in this town, made an annnntie- Grove, and M r. Taylor. On Christnas night a
ment at is asi. Suuday muorningi sertvice, which splcndd choral service ias held at Bedford, the
lod thecongreuion by strçmri-e It was to the lirst choral service ever held in this parish. The
Ïet that wh hIlie ta;d carried out teoiibgai>ns thIrn acquait ted itself nIoby, and rendered Tallis'

hie h.ad îilertaken i cconnectioîn with the erection Evensong with great taste and finish. The Rector
f te w Suinday School romii, lie would resign inton.ed the service, and the sennon was preaclied

bis pastorate anti seek a field if labour elsewhere. by his lay assistant. Hymn 6 tA. &. M.) was
ThIs, lie iitimuatte, would tint lie hefore July next, sung as a Processional.
as lie dos lot C:pecutlhat the balance dite can be --
raiîset before bthat ime. Should Mr. Pentriath Manou ln.---The Sunday Entertainment and
carry eut lis itention, thtetn, as ire]! as the Xmas T[re, tht notice of which was so kindly
congregation of St George's, will sincerely regret copied into Tuk. CituRct GUARDIAN froma our
his departure. During his stay here lie has heartly l'aris» C/rch l'-r, came off with great success.
idnîtified limself witi the towi's progress in every More thai a hundred Sunday School children wvith
respect, andi t his encergy and execttive ability is their teachers were present, for all of wrhiclh some
largiy due the credit forI the handsome littie thing wis found on the XNmas tree. The small ad-
churciî, now fre of dett, and the new schuol roomt1 ltission fee of ten cents for adults, and five for
witht only a simalI balance due. children was collected at the door from all wrhr

were connected with the Sunday School. Yet se
-r.iv. - The services of Christnns Day vee wcil was our entertaiinent patronized that ove-,

of the usual hary character. Man)y fiiiliar fac-s wventy-two t dlars were taken by the door-keeper.
were present that l iad bien iabsent foîr weeks past. AI Ote dclose cf the literary entertainment, which
l'he explanation lies iii the tt thiat threefmrhs was listened to withleasure and attention by al,
ofoutr adult male population was absen ii the deitîts f r. Jli West as fatîher Xnas, kept the whole a-
of the forest durnng the wmiter season, engaged in
the laborioits and somewhat dangerous occupation
of lumbering. Most of tliese men, however, make
a point of spending a few days with tieir families
at Christmas time. The Chtrches of Si. Thomas
( Stanley), and St. James (Tay Creekv) were taste-
fully decorated with evergreens, sentences, etc. (ln
Monday afternoon, Decemtber 26th, the ladies of
the congregation held a sale of useful and fancy
articles in the basenient of the 'emperance Hall.
In the evening there was a Christmas-tree for jhe
Sunday-school children, the day's doings beng
brouight to a close by a literery, musical and scien-
tific entertainment, held la the upper portion of the
hall. Phe programme at this last was admirably
arranged, and gave the greatest satisfaction to the
atdience, whicrih was a large one. 'llie receipts
wil amount to nearly $icooo, clear of expenses.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

.Si:ravî.--A few days ago, as two little bQys,
aged respectively te and 7 years, were skating tip
tîhe like back of the village of Seaforth, the young-
er one fell into a dangerotis place called the Nar-
rmes, and it is thouîght ue night not haveextricated
Iimtîseif from his perillous position it fer the pluck
of the other, Auibrey Vincent Uichey, who itnte-
diately, although alone on the ice, and out of siglit
of any lhelp, kicked off his skates, andv went to the
rescue of his companion. 'lie lucky little fellow
is a son of the Rector of Seaforth.

Raswno.--The Parish Church was neatly
decoratetd for the Christmas festival. lle
reredos consists of three panels terminatin tin
Gothic arches, the centre one being sonie-
what wider and higher than the other tiwo, the
grouînd being white with green bordering,
the centre panel having a jerusalen cross la the
middle, and the others a Maltese cross. The nave
iras tastefuîlly festooned with wreaths of evergreen,
as was also the front of the gallery. The Service
on Christnias moring wvas seti-cheral, the anthen
was Isaiah ix., 6, and considerlng the cholr had never
seen it until about a fortnight before Christmas,
was very well rendered. The same may be said of
the Canticles and Kyrie. Since the returîn of the
late efficient organist, Miss Richardson, to Halifax,
the duty ias devolved upon Miss Annie Ancient, the
Rector's eldest daughter, who, although youîng, is
doing gooti service. There is a smali increase is
the stubscriptions froin this Parish to B. H. Missions
this year, and with the exception of two or three
dollars fron outlying districts, it has ail been given
wih thte offertory, and presented upon the Hi-oly
Table as an offerng to GoD.

SAccKvîu.- ihe Christmas decorations at the
larish Chtrch this year were quite equai to any
former attempts im this direction. Along the top
of the north ivall, and directly over the Windows,
was tlhe-text, "Unto us a Child is born," and cor-
responding to it, on the south side, was "Unte us a
Son is given," tie lettering being scarlet on a white
background. Over the twoi east windows were two
"Allelulas !" blIe on a tYhite ground, with golden
capitals. Itmmediately above the altar was the
sacred monogram tastefuilly executed la gold'and
having a maroon background. Above this, and
on a ledge over the altar, was a large Latin cross
made of spruce and neaty adorned with American.

dience in roars of laughter for a lialf-hour, while he MissioN or LanRADOR.-(Coutinued')--These
stripped the tre. Among the presents for all the Islands fori a part of the electoral district af
scholars iras foutnd a purse containing a handsome Gaspe. In 1861, the population aiounted to : 6i
snm of noney for the devoted organist of the In 1875, when the prescnt writer spent a fortniglit
parish (h'Iutrclt, Miss Hattie Keddy,-neither were on the Islands, tiere 'sre 56 Protestant families.
the Rector nor Curate forgotten. 'l'he success of ntmbering 359 souls, aIl of them bielonging to ti
the emenainment was in a great ineasure diu to Church of England, there never having been any
Mrs. Dr. Gray, wrho kindly took charge of the musi- other Protestant ministrations there. Our issiou
cal part of the programme, by far the most impor- iras established by Bishop Mllountain, in îSS, the
tant fcaote of th Yhole affair. Rev. F. Boyle, an alunnus of flislop's College.

pioneer inissionary, Three of the Islands are con
Atix MixKs.- .Ieith Lodge (23), A. F. & A. nected by long sandbanks, uncovered at low watcr

Masons, met on St. John the Rvangelist Day and and these at mons seasons form a carriage ira-.
went in procession, by torchlight, to Evening As the remaining islands can only be visited by
Prayer at Christ Church, where a sermon on 1 St. boat, and that frequently not ititoutt danger, it is
johnt i. ¡ was prenached by the Chaplain of the important that the missionary should be something
Lodge, Rev. and RI. W. .'C. Moore, G. C. of a sailor. M. Boyle, having icen brouglht up

at Gaspe, iras a good sailor, and so is the present
ItOARItOF V'REtUN NMISStONS. missia-nar', AMr. Chambers, site iras for sente tinte

Received, <le. 29) fia Or i-. iehrond .%reve, Var- missienar>' to samen in the pert of Hong Kong.MIII, $2-5, being tatcane,-if amouit contributed ly ir. Boyle remained 14 ycars on the Islands andpupils or Upper Sunuday School, \armutuîh, towards the mondthe lovecf ail. 'Mr. Chambers, irba as beMission o!Saît te. 'Marie, "elgeea.
Aso,liee. 3ist, fron (e. i.witcox, Esq. Windsor, 55 therc noir six years, is admirably adapted to his

for Misions, $a for Algonia. Dec. ist, fromi ner. post, and tbrws himsef nvit aloving energdv- am
IL. t.. Ouvnm, $s oeNiots verything likel>' te fonrard thtenmeraI anti. educa-

WMi. Gossit, Trea'. . F. NI., lio. N. S. tional progress of the people, among other labours
of love, maintaining a daily evening service in the

PRINCE EDJtWARD ISLAND. Church on the island where lie resides. 'lie result
Of Goo's blessing upon the devoted labours of our

Ciumm:rv.TowsN.--St. Pte-s.-Thlie Church is clergy for noiw thirty years, is that the condition of
very prettily decorated, and the services through things in this mission as well as in Labrador, re-Christmas-tide have been bright and joyous. The sembles in many respects the interesting accounîs
ftirst of the Christmt'as services was the midniglht one has read of the sinplicity and goodness of the
celebration of Holy Communion, beginning at a Pitcairn Islanders. 'l'le visits, hoever, of Ameri-
quarter te twelve on Christmas eve, the service was can fishing craft forim a very disturbing element.
perfectly plain with ne address or hymns. it is Here, unlike Labrador, the soil is fertile, in seer.al
the rute of the Churchi aivays to celebrate the of the islands extremely so, and imnense crops oi
blessed Sacratment between dawn and midda, grains and potatoes arc raised and muich butter is
with the one exception of Christmas eve. It is a made. The people, how-ever, are (al, I believe)beautiful idea which prompts this midnight cle fishermen as well as farmers, one great attraction
bration, the Chturch lias led her faithful flock te the former being that there is always a ready
through the penitential season of Advent, and kept market for fisi, but aver' tprecaeus onf forrira
Iefore it the contemplation of Christ's various produce. Lobster fishing bas been greatly develop.
conings, andi now she stands on the threshold of ced of late. Our missionary resides on Grindstonethe festival whiclh commemorates His coming to Island, the central island of the group, where iresave utankind; the midnight hour has come, and have a glebe and parsonage, both the gift ornow she cannot wait, but must summon the flock Admiral Coffin, the parsonage having been aise
together and offier up the inemorial which ber Lord furnsished by him rwith everything necessary to thie
bas left lier, in thantksgiving for His Birth, what missionary's comfort, not only furniture, but bed'better way is there of entering on the first moments and bedding, carpets, table and house linen down tofChristmas day. It has mostly been the practice two hoencopathic medicine chests. Two out of Ite
of the larger churches at any rate, of Englantd, to three churches of the islands have also been builthave three celebraltins on Christmas Day, the first and furnished by Admiral Coffin. The people
showing forth particularly the Birth, the second have (mistakenly, 1 think) not been required hither-
the coming cl the shepherds, the third the glory to to do anything for the support of religion aimongof the Son. them, at least, net the Protestants ; the RomaiThe second celebration was at eight, being quite Cathelics of course support their Chîurch and areplain as the first. At eleven there was a chora! by far the better for it. For the first time, tiecelebration, with a long procession, to the hymn Synod of Quiebec held last June, reqired a smalt"Oh, coen, all ye faithful." The intrait was an assessment to be laid upon the church people ofanthem, "While all things iere in quiet silence." the islands. The Bishop of Quebec visits the
The Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei Magdalen Isiands once in three years and spendswere froim the Missa de Angelis. hlie sermon iras a fotnight there. The route iras formerly by aby the Incumbent, Ir. Hodgson. on the Doctrine sailing pack-et from Gaspe ; latterly it hias been byof the Incarnation. At seven there was choral steamer from Pictou, a much worse route in everyEvensong, with a short procession. The same an- way, the steamer being a miserable tub, and ththentmwas sung as in the morning ; the sermon was advance in expenditure of time and money much in-on the practical relation of the Incarnatidn to man, creased. The Bishop could at less expense of titmby th e Incumbent. After Evensong was over the and money visit England. The whole fortnight ofchoir kft their stalls in the chancel, and, standing the Bishop's stay is spent in incessant ministration,
ta a semi-circle at the top of th e nave, sang several1j irith what valuable results I need not say. There
carols-"Gou, rest yOU, mrry gentlemen," "The are itvc islands to be visited, the sixth being ex-
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first Nowll that the angel did sa," "tleep, -lHohi
Babe." and the favourite one, "Good King 'Wen
ceslaus looked out In this last one the nmià
sang the King's part and the boys tht page,
joining in harmony in the chorus. ' There was
gond choir on Christmnas Day, and the siîî-jîn,
went very wrell.

CRAPAUDA .ND S}-RINGEI Ere-The annuailser-
vices on hehalf of the venerable S. P. G. were hicî
in St. Elizabeth's Church, Springfield, and ,i.
John's, Crapaud, on the t rthtilt. ihe incumbemt
reports the collectiuns in aid of the Society 50 pler
cent larger titan last year. Thte sblscriptiuns in)
support of the D. C 3. are alse 5o per cent in
excess f ithe previous year. A Christimas tree, for
the scholars of the Victoria Sunday Schoul, laden
with good things and uîseful articles, was a great
success. Plrayer Books, as rewards, were presented
by the Rector. The Christmas tree was the project
of one of the yotung lady teachers. The ev. Mr.
Osbomne preached in St. John's Chuîrch on the x8th.

DIOCESE f QUEPEEC.

(From our own CorrespOadenîts.)
MA'oe.-he programme of the Chrismas-tree

entertainnent, held at the Park-Hose Hall ,was
very fine and was rendered with great success.

Qurnac.-The church-service in the Cathedral.
Tuesday night, (the Festival of St. John th iEvan-
gelist) in aid of the floard of Relief of the Masonic
fraternity was largely attended. Ail the Anglic:m
clergy of the city and the Lord Bishop were present,

MîtaoURNE.--The ladies of St. John's Cliurcli,
Gallup Hill and vicinity, have decided upon having
social gatherings this winter, te be given once a
fortnight at different houses throughout the neigh-
burhood. Ail frotm fat and near ivili meet with aL
varm nelcone. Provision will be made for stabliîn-

horses mi the case of those who may lle obliged i i

drive.
e

|
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dtusiveIy Roman Catholic, and five confirmations
to be lield ; bit the intervening spare time is all

xilled up. 'l'le present irriter remembers an inci-
dent while ha iras with tire Bishop in 1875, w'hich
will illustrate this. The lishop ias ready to goon
from Grindstone to Enitry Island, but the wind
wvas contrary, and remained sio day after day, for
four days. Each day wvas spent among the people,
aci evening a service was held in the church, a

deep and soiemin interest pervaded these services,
whlich increased as day after day passed, so that
thcsc fve days' services developed into a mission
and proved to be a very, effective ont. Our mis-
sions in the Gaspe district nmuch resemble that in
the Magda'ns, but nmusi reserve my notice of
thetmxt for a future paper. s. T. r 

:xvtiutLt -Bis/w~s Co//rge-The Christmîas
ternirxxal eixc.aminaitions wxere brought t0 a close on
Tuesday, Decenmber 20th, with verysatisfactory re-
sîuts. O' the llachelors of Arts reading Divinity,
Messrs. Jutadge and Scott passed a very creditable
eCamiiinatiun throutxghlotut, the former obtaiming irst-
class marks in the Septuagint and Vulgate, and in
lertuilliati, the latter it the sane two subjects, and
in New Testament criticisii. Mir.. Brown also oh-
xainued high first class marks in Tertuxllian. Of the
t-ndergraduxates in Arts, the following have beei
placcd in the nirst.el. ss:c- Honom' S/ua /s-Cassi-
cal. NIr. R. F. Morris; Matheiatical, [r. W. Mor-
ris. TirJ ear-Divîinity, Mathentics. Classics
cd aïggreg te, Mr. M. G. LThompson. S'ond ear
-- lathemîatics, Mlr. Alexander; Classici, Messrs.
letry and Stevenson. First Ieaxr- Mathxematics,
Mir. G. A. Smstitht (148 mîarks out iof 15o.)

The follo'ing gentleinat have distinguished
themselvesin special subjects. Of the honour men
in the third year, Ir, R. F. Morris obtained first-
ielas muarks in every paper, and in one paper ful
tiarks c w;hilst Ir. W. Morris obtained firsi class
ittrks in ev paper except ane. Màr. Thompson
also obtained first-class marks in every paper ; Mr.
IPetry in Greek Testament, Latin, Greeka td Eng-
lis iritcrattre ; Mr. Stevenson in Greek Testament,
Latin and Grecek cMr. Meredith, in I.atin ;Mr.
Mesny, in French : Messrs. Lyster and W. Worth-
iigton in English liter.îture, Mir. G. A. Smith. in
Greek Te.stament, and mir. Fooks, in Hchrew.

i»' e.--u During the absence of the Rector. the
Rev. M. AI. Fothergill, the Rev. E. C. Parkin bas
otîic'ated in St. Peter's Free Church, Si. Rocli, for
ihire Sundays, e:ich successive Sundar' drawing
lurger and nîure iterested congregations.

Mr. I'arkin hias been for about fifteen years Rec-
tor of Cookshire, in the Eastern Townships, and
his departtrc fron that place to assume the rector-
ship a Nicolet is as deeply regretted by the former
as his adx'cnt to the latter post ofduty, is appreciat-
ed. Mr. Ptarkin is ai impressive and graceful
preache'r and an indefatigable worker in die cause
iwhichhlie proimotes.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

H m;rioN-The preacher'on Christias iorn-
ing at the Church ofi ie Ascension iras the Rev.
Canon Carmuiclhae], and in the evening Rev. Mr.
Miller. Th'e congregations werc large, and the dis'
courses were very appropriate to the jeyous season.
Christmas hynins were sung, the arithei in the
xmomuing heinug "Break Forth buto Joy." 'ThIerewas
can earIy communion at 9 o'clock and another aiter
morning service, the nurnber of communicants
being very large. Before the sermon Canon Car-
michael thanked in the iarmest iaunner the band
of workers who had been so industriotms during the
week in decorating the chuitrcli. The ofiertory o-as
for the fuel fund for the poor of the parish, and
.xaounted to aboutt 4oo. The Sunday school met

't ta in the inanxig. Several suitabIc Christmas
htyns wee sunmg. The rectoraddressed the schoI,
g:pressing his thanskfuiliess for its success Christ-
mas cards ivere distributed to teachers and scholars.
Tlh" chuxrch is ios leautifully decorated.

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

Tlim:jauary xnmber ot''lm:i Hloitim Mc:'rm.î' lias
aiong its contents the folluoiig: Sernionic -"Man'
acein the Universe," b> Eugene erier, 1). D1. ; "Cor-

Ttit leratire," 1y T. De;Witt .almage, D. l. ';"Thanks.
giving Sermon-a liutoriceu Qiscourse," h ev. D. C.
Hughes- "Strong or Weak-Which Shail l be l'by
'Iliomas Amitage. 1). D.; "The :Fiith ofi Moses;" by W.
J. Tucker, D. D.; "Divine Be4towment Varied anid Pro.
portionate;" >by er. W. T. Sabine; "The Works o f the
ioly Spirit," by Rev. Arthur Crosby; "'hI XYears Fleet-

ingand Heaven Nearing," by C, L. Goodell, D. ).;. "Be
still and su teve, ttby Hioratio Bonat, D. 1>. ; "Samisonm,
thee lHero ofte aornet's Nesr,"l by Rev. E. Paxton food
Parents' Service t-"Teology for Cliildren,' by C. F.
tems, D. D. Tht following papersare orspecialinteres: c
-"tight on -Important Texts, No. X'.," by oward
Crosby, D. D ,L.D. ; "Toliuglts on Suggestive Themes,"
)w Charles S. Robinson, D. I. ; "Homiletic Studies i the
lttnotîkal Hebrews" (a new series, by Rev. t), C. Hughes t
"Btible Reading.andi Memorising for Children," by Rev. W.
F. Crafts; "ThÙemer frotan Revivalists X'esterday and
Tro-day, No. Il.," b'y Rev. Geo. W. Hervey Under "Liv-
ixig ;ssues for Pulpit Treatment," important suggestions are
mxate. touchig "rhe Crime or ?'ornouxsum"; "Danger in
the Abundanîce of Light Literature," and "Th lJague of
Strong Drink." A letter from James Parton to one of the
edtors is printed, and good naturedly considered -under the
caption "De Erexit Voltaire." Many suggestionsi are
printed from clergymen from ail parts of the country .eder
"I'reaebers Ecceanging Vieow"-a ver> inîeresîing and

ixistrutcive departmiezt. 'isis;a ver>' ruluable nxaniter oi
titis MoNrrt.lv. Price, single nueqber 25 cents-: per year.
$2.5o, L, lÇ, Fvs S' Cao. to.gt 12 Dey St., New York

înmülu Pcp;rtrmen,

JACO S AD 'R.

(W'ritten for ih reb Guanxani1.
In Eastern cine wer ig ingers long,
And birds tclay to cloe their ceninig song.
The Patriarch Jacob pauisi on his way
Essayed to sleep his weaiine % away.
Softly sereneand1 1autn i i iiglit.
l'lîc sky wnitîx tcr, and iiwoiiti.'.îiîî a l îiglx,
Andit Peau>' ieur i'iisîreaxt iir ti aid nIl ter
like minmic diamionds scIICre e îin a .
Etectinet ihe ratriarch mac the e( ihisi bed,
A stone the softest pillow fo hi lîe;l,
Futi son in (irelam or s i i e'to e cCre
A "'ystic lader reaching to lie sky.
iLs sixtes snd rounds, rcxxîlucet %inili.e air.
Na uîu'rxal liant1 &re panth x lîvx t ie iitht e
Ant kings winged and lechedix ra st iglit
lass down iand up tht ai in i heigit.
No weightier burthen 4oc" it'ela cii
A scendumuiîîgpwtirtt ibtn tait' lumnblepmtyc r
Andi dIraps af siiitence lion. im jiers Cii'

Thati goît more jirizet I ly tsi clii iri llie. Us.
And idown deeeniing piccioii' gifi theyI r ing
That maC ke eartLT's II'weary xtîm e-lx hi , t'. I. '.itxg,
Refresihed, the Patriarci tu. ia ia t
And %%ith fre. uIi xnîagc '': 'n I ii.
liui ir-t lie ixicrtedlnînind1mlel tiwci% il". ' 1 i
i> hesîerîîa rt 1traxel crsn i't' r

That viionx proved t ixs Ane et' ni

M'. i'. i..

UN E TH. -tA .

A CLucxT'x Sîiît.
A S

flnrns/az/cd fr'unm /hc (;rn"whnl fori /ui' tGoom- tA

She was gne ; ithrougl licclosing duor xt li'
seamnstress cauglcta mmemary.'limpeofi i tlic
whole Brenner fami and hice Itailor .trrounttding
the servanti, then it shl t.Ah. 1h1. druss : it wca
not finisied yct ai si e set the aîmachiie iinmo-
tion. There iras stili a wai îow in lier heart, as
thouxgh a real Chîristîaau'Ilad af peared and
brouglht lier the hasket. Sihe wonde'red wat was
li it? Christmas had coie to lier - to lier ' for the
first tite for long years ; she tScarcely kiew how
many.

There w'as no timie to reckiolin tlthem. for there iras
again a sound ouitside, axd thi tinie it 'as really a
servant for the dress, and itust belind her the tailor
was looking in, almost shly. "Wait a moment,
Herr Fendel, you shall have your irion directly."
'Tite dress was fulded tilt; thte old xnaxî, whose eyes
wandered between the Christimas-tree and the
basket, got his iron-nov a word had as yet passed
betwveen them. V"You have really gol a preseni ?"
he said at last as lhe weilt out. . h yes. that is a
wondcrfutl story, but karte me itist ntcv1: yoti must
not sec what is im the basket there ; it is just pos-
sible liat the Christ.child iay have tliougit of you
oo."

"), li 'of mte ?'' laughted the old ncit. "uit I
have no wisies ; I say that beforeiand."

She wîas alone, lifted the basket upicn the table
and hastily turned over its contents, one thing aftcr
another. Expensive materiais, wvoman's irik, tîat
represented a great deal of timneand industry-sone
toilet articles, linen, wool - ,ha lia: iatcthe
botton of the basket lay a card. bSc uetred a cry
as she read the naie upon it, a houarse, atngry cry.

"O Frau Presidentin !Yotu have not won your
wrager yet' Quickly she rceu the covering Over
the whole contents, slhpped on an od waterproof,
dreiw a hood over lier lhead, and carried the basket
to the donr. "Better to suffer than to stoop." Lut
the tree! She put down the basket, wrent back ta
the table, and stood irresolute. IL w'as impassible
to take it with the basket. Xell, it xmiight stay and
give pleasure ta the children. By this tine she
had regained suflicient calmness to put ont lier
lamp betore taking up the basket again.

While she was descending lte stairs inh lier un-
manageable burden, the widow and the tilor opened
their doors simultancously.

"Is it yout, Fra:lein ?"
"Yes, I 1shal soon be back. It ias a nistake

about the presets after all," she atnswered bitcrly.
The tailer lauglhed. "Do you sec how lucky it

is that I had no wishes 7'
Wearily she made her way down and out into the

street, stood the basket for a moient in the snov,
and then began lier wandering throtugh the clear,
bitterly cold winter night. For a while she ste d
quickly and evenly over the creaking snow,; li
swelbng anger i her heart gave her strength.
tHere and there, mnMartyr-lane, a llghted Christmas
tree already shone through the windows, and gilded
a little patch of snow' in the street, sonetimes ta
the right or left of the excited woman there was a
sound of singing and rejoicing, for w-hich she had
no car.

In a fewi nuintes. she began to growv very' cold,
the fingers which clasped the edge ofi lte basket grewî
stiff, and threatening t lose their held. Often and
more often, she stood still to put down the basket
and rub her hands, more and more icily the bitter
air penetrated her poor clothing ; and more and
more cold and indifferent she grew herself.

At last she folluowed the wa> ta lier destination
almost mechanically, and when she pulled the
porter'sbeil ofthe iuposing bouse where the Presi-1
dentin lived, she was scarcely conscious of an

r internai motive for her actions. She knev one
thing only-tbat she was very muiserable. In the
vestibule she had ta collect lier thoughts, shudder-
lb;, she rbbed lier hands once more, while she

re deeed what she actuall intid to do. I'tl 1,
se liadt urinig it ti nn ac dtr c ca serintl ioudt
o couirse open and without aiy. cxplanation, she
lad niereiy to give in :the ask n uand say : For lte
l"rau Presidenîttin, o be disioscd of elsewlierc, tlat
wotld be stiicient. SIe ascended the steps with
their softi natting and gildeil railiixg. Oft ouirse, il
was lier weahlbiy coisim wvho hlived here. She
paised ta draw a lon; brehah bel-ire toutching the
electric bel). '"liettur siffer than stoop- : sle said,
and shiverd.

Noir!
'li cbell sounded on. steps ciuam, ax mciaid opeled.

The poorly clai wuoiutait coslul seaee.Icy staiiwer the
words, while she lield out thle basket. ''lhe girl
lookied at ier with surprise. "Yes ? please put il
down inside." Thel seatress took a step or tiro
nto the brilliantly ligited curridor. A door opexn-
ed. ca iuagnifieen Chnstmas-ree ias Eible; florns
were movingi to and fro .

'l'lTe poor creat'ure Ltunered a faint cry and Ilt e
basket slipped fromti lier grasp and fell to the Iloor
"AIh I scaid a shi cr'y wril-knowî vte. A'M.h
site lias lbrouxgi it back ! Mamia, il is too dread-
ful. the poor tra'uleini hs brought the hiasket back. i

No, you x()1m1s nt- aum i kthce coruir, or
wait ." AdI Ithe lmight.ooted, bright-hu1d
litle 'recature liew' to tho r, turiedI he ey min
the lock and h-ew it ut.

'"lathlilde :" some one said, ixi a1 sat, soft voice,
and Iwo slexnder hands wer-e stretched out toward
ite qoa' l s ing thiti c' tioilesis aid aitust
txnconsciotts. "Go doi itirs, I.iaura, and you,
touise ; eave mie a liutle whe alone wih the
Fraulein ; i wiant to speak to ler'." 'The child
mîxv'ed slowly away ; tilt servt et dow lthe
S'.sscage axd i tsappesnedicu, mot withosut secndlintg at
uiriius' el''cC' lima i h ltrt.L

Tetwo',)cousintIotod f.w Ingeach othe11r.
uNot hure, Mhitle :" iu th'eIga i idw. "I

ici not speak sI to a sitgerM ti s he trid.
1 onwt me "--

"I regret, Fran lPresidentiii-1 i a simnger, hli

Ioo seamiistress ia nothintg od10 in yoir rons
was te harsi ireply. ''it'e k lidI enuttghI to dismxiss

'tNot in this wiay, Go' lielping mIle. IMathilde ; i
wil ueach out fuor your hanid utxti youî give it to
Ie. Comie, ire wili speak witott it csses antd
without listecners . syl ).what yoxiuwili igo mle, l:
lot hure'

It iras die old, tender, seuctive voice ; luit sh
would not suffer ierselfI to be conquered - aox no
consideration 1 Wel, she thad ai account to settie
vith this vomxan-ilhy not in a room ?

"I Iwill foIlw you."
Ili silence they walkeed diini ite hall, cui lndImle

Widowr opened ca door ; a light was istick and ite
flanite of a gas-hunlp sxarted tip. A lcharnung little
roomî, probably a ladies' boudoir. Luxuriousi
Fremchxfrîtiiie xplolster'ed i dark claret damask,
a beautifuh carved, inlaid table-wiat had she to do
iwith all this magmificence ? She took in notice of
ier cousin's requxesit that she siiouldl be seaxed.

"\That do youish with rIue, Fraix Presiduntin ?,.
"iMathikle ,is there mo fceling in vuur iear ileft fot'
me ? h'lie sxn iashoild not go 'doi itponiox u i
wrath, and yo;s have cherished yours for long years
Is there no song we sang together in our yotIh, no
loving word which lias survived tIe bitterntess in
ycsur heart, up Io this day?

"No "' was th hiarsih respornse.
"No - good hteavei !ias it iy (huIt that I

loved him, Iliat I iearned too laie whlîom I hlad sxup-
planted?1 id you ever breathe one wod ta ume, to
let me know nîow dear Ewîald was to yoiu? Only
after yot had disappeared, as thoxgh tue earth haxd
swallowed you, I begai to suspect, andl he confessed
to me that before ire met lie had beei attracted
towards yoi, and thai vot xnigit have ioticed il

l'h seaistress latugied bitterly ; "J mîtiglht have
noticed il- ? Xes, indeedi; it nas just possible
tliat 1 miglht htave noticed it--.'

She ceased speaking suddenîly'. If all this was
not minented-if, indeed, he bad never confessed to
lis wife-nay, hoiw could ie h]ave dared to confess
that.bel had made love to the poor cousin, that lie
promised to cal on lier aunt on her account i! Al1
then shîe could be revenged, could tell Ite story ofi
that engagement, could biacken for this xronan [lie
memnory of lier husband.

But why revenge? 'The guilty one was dead
she, who sheuld suffer in lis stead, ni/g/ possibiy
ho quite innocênt. lVas sIe so indeed? A tender
feeling crept loto theheart prepared to dea ithe
blow, and with that feeling of tendernîess camne the
full donsciotsness of what she liad stuffered al these
long years, of all the inute, agonized struxggles, the
disappointments, the want and misery'. More and
more passionately al this stirred in lier bosomu
and melted what was frozen, and shook lier so that
she began to tremble, aid pressed lier hands to lier
hea t. The whole sorrow of iher mistaken life
spoke to ber soul. With a moan she sank upnI the
floor, and huryixg her face in the cimon cushions,
she began ta sob like one whom Ieaven had.'
deprived of the last thing she clung to, and this
last was the right to hale soie one, to accuse soie
one, to nake sorne ont responsible for lier miser>..
She was scarcely consciaus that there was a move-
ment beside her, that a gentle arm was clasped
about her neck, while a voice, choked with tears,
murmured :c

"Stay with me' Mathilde I I will make up to
you for all tliat you have sufferedi, as far as it is
passible. I know that at yomur expense i have been

happy al these eas and it bas beeln i grief t Iiy
souI uxp ti bthis ilmur 1. I .t1t us iake peace- is lie
ix.t dead? And death wiples out ien the guilt of
the criminal. "8tay withr ue Mathilde !'' she re.
jpeated carnestily and passinately.

lie poor wvomnx Ieside lhe: sobbed on, shaken
by ber grie. At least she grew mixre calhn, raised
her head, geiitliy'hseigagei hlei arnu 1kom abolut her
neck, anti stood up.

"Take mue .uise :" she sa ieaiy. "i need a
little siunshine-cone:"

she strelched lier ha nis an i c the kieeling
".axwau.

"'Mathilde:" ' In sileci' tbher clasped cati
other; oly the Iaiîe whipere sali as totigli
ple;ased l at what it saw.

"Do yoku know wire 'uAI ae, deiest ?

"Iln your on xroom'."' :id the wridow with a
heamning smile, "it iwas fui:ted uilp lfor yoi ln ax tgo."

in 'uv roox? Y''Thte recnciled one ilooked
ahoouismn a drem. Te 'ilur a moment she
seemxed lost t ilutnglht. *My room -my litie frt-
ress upx yonder under tihe ru tle black corner,

I am hinkng o ib lad elthe gooud suswho
live ihere. su poor. :mil yet happy. i had aceepied
'ur ptesent lor them Luie, a tit lbeloigs t.
Itm. Senid th blitiaslt back ' They caxn use

sotie of Ilie things, aid sell sorme of timt. And
they cati ldiide what I have left liehinnd me. Ail
but tmy motio.'. slhe thed witi a lilius.
'A motta? W'hat is it?"
"etter to siffer thain tu sxuop.
".h, tlat as like toit nilitxflot stoup-xot

mutp. dear-never dremi of that iwhexi yoit are
with me .\: xoAnd aow icme to the children t Voir
xiglib r iishal have their shacre, anxîd more."

1 t bai Christîas fas s was hli l'at very ever-
ing umier I the r xIf of the black 'crner Tiiil
late at n4i ight the titr vautedx t a piilosophy which,
b' exluing wishîes, 'nabed him to e'joytlings
ten fold ; hiei' wenit on, aclthouiliigh e ias a 1incacher
withoIt an ulience, for the wido dlid nott under-
stand a iaiw t io bis deductions,and, with lier
childreix, rapxltturouxsly inspected again aid again the
generos gifts which tlie fooinini iai brogt at a late

tour. (nl ENfor the pori ty sethr te presetIt
had coxmeo i;ie; hlie, me:mtni, lidi flnt: asleep.
The suentiI ChisItuas statrs lookd down ciriously
axd pixngly iii th'ie cok chamber if death, and
the mxoxinss face, stil brigiltexneul by the hope ot
eunxxg bet'ter. î. . Ni.xI

Toxnorruw<Fiday) is tht ix.ofI lte E î >han
or the mlifestcxxion of Christ to te Geutiles,
Unhjpily i t is i practice of tooi nay la over-
look e'Ven the liigli Festi ls the Churchnless
Imey- lxappen la fal on a Suiday. But a revcrent
cnextmplatioi of tht: lessings we have received,
which axe cîîxnmIexcimamtecd oni sicli a day as this,
wi learcusîlixo love amd religiosly observe it by'
engafing in ithe hi.hest t of the hrch's worship.

-' hri4txxmas Iay l mindced a glaxiois day--"-'ltd
xv(liiigs ni g rccx J' b cxIltu îî1 îl.''%ias the lxia gelsà

aiinoîîxemexîit btthe sxejerds, for oxi haï dav
iwas 'horl, in the ritv of David, i a Saviouîr which is
Christ the l ord.' lix liefore Christ'5 coming the
Jews; wex're the pcuilliar people-the chosen peoî>le
af toro ; to dicti aone ere te pronises made.
lo' tîxei, nIiexiChrist came, roxld a Jcîvisi child,
borni'fJeu aItîparetls, axni cirexxtxîisud a son a
Abirahim, bring axny ltcssings to the uncircumcised
Gemiles ? ThanikGol hIe E >iphax' irereals frais
as lie Saviouîr of the wlole itrîrlhl it tlls us tha
111Me Sh.'tli 1no 0lner Ie Je%'axîd (Gexntile, eireun-
cised tînd!îiccirexxncised, but titat li siail le one
in lix:. It m>ay not stem to i lxs iowr a strange
tiing that Christ should have cipenei lis Church
to Gentile as well a- Jet'., lIt oias ccin to the'
Apostles themselves a imavellotis act, a staitling
innovatiox, an euroordinary condescension. We
have but to read St l'eter's doubts and hesitation,
and erident repugnance tu do the Holy Spirit's be-
hest whxn elic as direcîed to go uwith the Centuri-
oi's serviants to Ccesarea and hi -words to Corne-
lius, and afteriwards ini explanxation of his visit to the
assemhlêd Apostles, show iat it iras diffictîlt of
comprehension even to hiliem afïer thIe Spirit's Pre-
sence a assxxred tlhen of Gm s direction and
favouxr.

'l'he iîssionaries in Iidia speak of the great
difliculties i the way of the spread or Christianity
by reason of caste, which prevents men fron k-neel-
ing together ai the' sane Lord's 'Tahle; but the
ablxorrenct of the Jew for the Gentile surpassed
even the contempt which one Indian caste enter-
tains for a lower at the present day.

ts it nat, thien, a day iin which adora'ion and
praise shotxld ascend to Ifeaven from us Gentile
Christians w-hoj iave been su mercifully rexmember-
ed and gracioisly provided for in the RedeemingIove oftie Incarnate Deity ? Slhould We not hail
the appearance of the star with exceeding great
joy, and falloir iwltcrer it eads unxtil we enter into
the Presonce of the Babe of i Bethlelhem? Sttrely
no heart will refuse to recognize the debt whicl
weowe Ilin, and which wie this day commemorate;
and as we contemplate our changed condition, oh,
iet us fail down and worship the Infant Rcdeenîerc.
who came to b "a liglt to liglhten the Gentiles,"
and let us love Him with a burning, quxenclilexs
lave.

"O Lord aur Lord, how excellent is thy name in
al the earth !"-Psalm viii., i.
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Professori, sfar as arrangement and snb- lion. We trust there will grow up many congrega- was original!y formed. There are also ::

3jcts are conccrned, il i.; ag adîdrariie one. .\nd lions i lthe city, practically indepeidemni and self- readers,(gtltniaittall e can do at King's Coi!ege is to hase ite Pre- ssraining, cach strong in itself, for aggre5sive Much as the Bishop acomplished, the g

fessor who1 give s part of h is ti e t o he imt rct i evangelizing labour. pt rom th e c unnec t oofl w rk w oud have be cn m ore su cessfl ad bhe b

A WlEK/ NEiVS/ PiR, l'UL/SI////) of Divinity Students, while in connecdith the each pastor with the Cathedral as a canon, nd reieved from the constant worry and anxety al,

/N //C /N/ ES/S OF- T-i// N. 11. Universily there is nu provision at all for our hi. ime-mbership in îh- Cathedral (hapter, the the means for his Diocese. It can hardly b'e c
I caniidates for Orders. hlie i'crnmanent Diarons Bloard of Trustees of the Sehools and .Missions, and pected that any vigorous, able and energetic pr.
i// RC/f OF / G/. A i/' oultt be a welt instrutedii andi most useful body f as a Custodiai of Chuîrch property, we hope ta se- %vill now accept Algoma, if instead of spending

Ir rS Nis S 'tIlæ m :If .1 i iSii hi N il t Inuet. Cntil wtee lae -tm, nid a baud nf I y, [ i tcre a rea u nity of aigm and effort, and a pirit of tiie anong his people le is expected coti nî
g'reachers,i we cainiot ho 1 e to( cop with the Budtes a and r that siallirev.nt the ta coine I&îttecolicet roncy, andki p

It wnlu he fe-:arl-so ad iupon t;n ;ll subje, a . h v o wa
butilseffrt eil alaysbe u sîra itt i lîîti ~arigtIji-. %We hope every I iortese wlil~l ave 1%i îanlagoisîns thi1l% 111ttiuy cihies have su, greaiy hiniseif for bis salary on ilite I îoce.san mletîtogibutits effort w illahvaysbb teak what il hoM te soie of thtese men at work.- inderethe ,roivtitand eticictiof tie (hurch. obîaiiîîg fonds whieb bas hitherto been adop;

bt il%£ 111111 ;illove. - eILt titere lbe ionesi, healt!rfii eiîtiatino, buit ict Before another marsi..,set ajtart ta e leUcp'
'HIE NiW(Al -)AIIN pis VVFR, (i--gLîtce ieoubitter ant igchrîstiagi îtair. issinliary iin Algoma, sleps 0oug11tLta lie takenîbre hetrtin h>OVe.1(/tlei /

r/ e/r )NI /) AR a r, n a .desire and s urki forbearance, your set the icese.ud especiailyt Bishori
W/uen /f>ail/ in adivance, JY/y Cent, nuha. Tiîs fine edifice is another mark of the growut

'l'hie Che cst hrrh ln.x iri. of the Wet, and the wisdiom of sending out lus i ratoteiendtrat unr efforts for sucisthen devotemiis teole lime ta hismiark-. ani il
-stonaryt |i p to the terriory in advanevalinost rstrengîliantivery hUe underi:an tagIoijismsie l w i in m bcsses h e s g a y e s r a t c u

771E C/tllp("/ (Aet1chere be honest, healthful emulation,]lu sbutlet

"We eircteandeask yorind foberane , youre1b tepesueo fnnil )reiç hc

Lod Da 29, //a S.

rke tia.lf.n Ediîor j, h- f tsi btw ti he' hi, I f s.
ad i -n. ,wl and i .m, athi wiie. S. . i N rq.

up stair'), diet eIV er t h. hun t ii ig.d iitiî ,e

TIIE 1181- 'P1' OF ONTARIO ON Ti -i'iR-

MIANENT ACONATNI.

Ar the reccrit Syniod of Onîtario, wee finid that in
his address, lishop iewis strongly advocated Ithe
Permanent Diaconate, in harmîîony ivith the Arch-
bishop of Caiterbtury, who wvarmîly reconilded
the proposedt measure a short tinte ago. The
Bislhop of onitario was loudly appauded ewhien hte
spoke as foliciws

"'iu ar Iwar rhat ilt the IS se-%it IOf th l"roinciat
Synd lite rlin:'Aiiig rtn was enaciee: A iec-n eenotî,
surrenler hi-. w1oraiy clling or bsines i-. ncalling being

ppîrovedi Iby te' tti lunl-. he le a canillatef fr e
oflice of iprirs,i aii he '-liait n'st ihe :iluiîitteu lu te priest.

LO, tihlie have passeil a ;iiacIory exmin-ation in i.ati
an T reek, aril have furither clniitieil wilth such tier
reqirtent as thie tishopofi thlie tiocie m iimpoe.'

't hael te plea1 u-nif ordaiiiing te first leai iuer
tins canion ltit Siuiiay, and I eaurie-ly ho,ehat a, rime
goes oni mnity religi sly disilosetii.t liyiiii n, whie-,e qicular
pursuits art tnt ii-nseit with the slc if a ieuron, îumîay

be-' di:.'sl l part of te i t ime , nergy ti giving
assisi.ince taplils i of laige jsrii-he tdint îIi-si., ;uit M

enable liten tu co-er grouind unoir sloccupieI el. I ie ,
tne that tht Sy ought o0pJ a ais regiting tIlhe
desigimtioît .nîu .tatu Of a sucheacn, declaring. liethe-r

they shIail lue qutathieill to be meblIer, tif thIe Synoi or nuIot,
ant proviing that-hy -uhall ti, by Virtiue of itir ordination
or licenste, liavt any claim a Ithe lle fmts' of te e ynlot. 1r

mnight ie twe-l [t appoirît i îmmtiiihiller toutlrt on bi ii

portait utinttr durisg our pîreset Ssiin.
Suthsqiuent1l the Vei. Archdeaconi Ieilfuri, tone, Rev.

i. 1'. crawford, mt Mr. G. .\. .irkparick, Mi. ., ere-
ttpointeid a îcommeittree l corider lte bt itieans of having
the twri iinern: diaconate proi pery ircoginiie<.

The Ct-Rni GUARiiiN is glatl ta find the sen-
timents s ofren expressed in its coluns endorsed
by such a higi authority as his lordship. He has
recently visited England and is faniliar wiitt the
groviig feeling there in favour of suchs a body of
men, and ie has shown his active interest iii le
matter by ordaining the first iani under the new
Canon. J I interesting to knîsow that thte cantdi:
date was a New Brnsnwicker. Mr. C, V. 'Foster
Bss, ivho was ordained rte lirt, Permanent Dea-
con in Caniada, i a s utof thte laite Rev. C. iss,
formerly of sussex and Albeit Co. le is a clerk
ini the Custotms Detpatrtmwient, iawta, and LS given
considerable thime to Cliurch iork as a a-reader,
and as elitor of the "Clerical Guide.''

The latter part of the lishoup'a reimarks accords
with what we i-ve stated in our columînt's to le
desirable, vie. t .passinlg of Pioesan Canons,

"iregulating the designatiou and staetus of such
Deacons," and we would add, giving uheii a dis-
îitictive dress when clitciaîtinîg An objection has
been raised that tbese mce volldi lot be instructed
sufficiunty i lTheology, cti! weould be apt to p îreae-
unsound doc-triine. We reply to hat by saying
that the Report to the Provincial Synod provided

fer theit instruction in the lnglish Bible, Ite Prayer
Book, Systeniatic Divinity Churthi IHistory, and
Ecclesiastical Polity. If te Examining Chapiains
did their duty, and proper test hoks werc appoins-
cd, we should not he surprised to fmîd that ion elof
these nen Iassed better examinations than soine of
our Deacons, who have but very imited oipportuntîi.
ties for acquiritng a knonledge of Theology. Nearly
their vhok time is taken upî with the Arts Cours,
and ceven the aptists, who, a few years ago,
scarcely bliececd in educating their lpreachlers at al,
are now planning ait Acadia College a tiree years
course in Theology, unde' the supervision of three

tieltermîîinei to miae hi-s Cathedral a lising power
in the city and -- i idinesc, atnd we quoiite liiwords ai
lu-eugth, a s howing tto whatt stes ait .\inerican

Cathedral miiay Lie p it. We aru glad to note in hi
utmeatxion, tliat in his recerit Sytod addre, the

L.ord llishop of Tio'ronto brouîgit the subject of
tlth-dral work very prcticaliy before he iDit-
i e'. T'lie bi-mili itg o Lt t1e0 ets ong ly 99 aîr0s
the trnsepits, and will seat r, tioo persoît. h snt-t

have Leen a happy day foir Ilisiop Sialinig senittî
lie could -' in his A ddres-:"As yet in .\merica,
in Our (ConIlion, ther has not been e-ccteda
chlirch that las been caled, andl is, in any real
sense, a liedra1, that ia; to be comparedi ti this in
site and magniticence, and in its fitnes- in ail re-
spelcts for (atiedral itirposes."

Tiere is stit a debt of $ ro,oc i it, which. Ir I
hoped, will son b e paid off. ut, eveIl wit thle

Cititedrti paid for," the speaker eiit on to ay. ''il

is onrly the beginning of Our work. Firsa (if all, wte
are ta have a truc Cathedral worship'. le Catlhe-

draIl Service of this Church is somtething distinct
and leIlinite. Ir is independent of parties in the
Cuirchil,thwhich -e are not trouîb!ed here. It
is cou on to ail phases of Churchianship. il
standard is the grandest that we know in Cristen-
dot. Visitors to St. Paul's or Westminster Abblev.
Of whlatever denomination, thouglh acctstoied at
home to the baldest and inost neagre forins, have
often told tius howtvhicir hearts weere lifted Ip, as on
the wîings of ptrest devotion, and how ithey lt
tteinselves in the very vestibule of heaven itself, as
they joined in the Services as there rendered. It
mîîay be long before we can attain to thiishigi stand-
ard. We nust have due regard to the old associa-
tions, habits, feelings, even Ionest prejudices of our

peocple. We imust make it Our aim graduially t lift
up their liearts and to motild their tastes, so tlat

they will love tiat which is higheist and best in the
cxpîression of the oupourings cf ite devout Chris-
tian heart in the presence of Almighty Goi', and
wlic-i isiost to His honor and glory. We shali
allow nothing questionable, nothing that is in col).
tradiction of the law and the best usagecf i the
Chuich. We shat have no extreties cither of le-
fe-t or excess in ritual. Whrether tIte Services he
plin, or whether tiy Le ornaite nd choial, there
wtill ie nothii,g contrary to the ribric. et icr
be no distrust of our sotntdntess in the Faith. atnd
our loyaity to the provisions of the Amurican
t hure-l, to mar the enjoyment of your wrip."

'le lîBirop thet proccedei to speak of tie sp-
t cial wiork of whicli the Cathedral was tu be tle

centre, and we commend hbis twise words toi rIll wrho
are connected vith so-caiedi Cathsedrats in tis
I Doiinion. As a matterot, lure is îlot realy
a tCathedral in our EFcelesiastical lProvinîce nwhich
has the privileges pertaining to such, and dloes the
work whici coulid be done hy- stucl an organization.
'hie day is coming, We hope, wlen, as in Corniwall
to-day, and as the BislOp of Toronto pointed out,
the old ines of Cathedral organization so adinirable
in, theitmselves, miay be adapted to the Chrci life o
to-day, and this important factor in Iliocean life
and nork ntay occutpy, once more its proper pîusi-
Iltn.

'je aim to iake this Churchtlhe cntre OfuîInitv
ani tIre hasis of Christian work for hlie city and for
lhe jurisdiction. Yoir Bisiopl utu-t lave htis te
place and functions here, as vour Chief Pastor.
YOur immntediate paster musit be a Cathedral Dean,
iot in title only, but ii fact. lte canons re-dent
sil have their stalis, and their rota, and term- Of
service. They will have their Services, e-spîecialy
oi iHoly Days and week days, for which they alone
will ie responsible. Our schools, otîr mnissionîs,

our charitable work-aIl grouped arouind the
l Cathedral-wil gain fion it strength and inspira-
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greasess, thie far-reachiog mparance cf cthe Work
in which we are to-day eiListed. \ou are not to
think yoi are acconipiishing youi ful diutty in re-
laion utothe Cathedral, whben you have taken scats
and pledged yotirselves to a part of ils support.
Vwt are nul t think titat your dutcy ends with youîr
regilar attendance upon the rcs, ad ur
contributions to the offertory. If worshiip be true,
ils end is not selfisi. It is ta promote Gori's

glory. Il is to hallow Ili ,Name. it is la cause,
so fr as in us lies, that Ilis wiii may be done on
ea rth as it is done in hieavIen. Pire religion, that
is, pure and true religious service that is iindefiled
befre Gît, and the ither. is this: To visi the
fatherlcss andi widowis ini tieir affliction, and te
keep yourselves unspouted fromi the wor'ltd."

hlie lishop then alliuied to the need of conse-
'tîrated work among tie Laity, Deacunsss, snoe
ith and many wtihot the title, al under the direc-

t ion of the Clergy, giving a definite amiîont of tiime

lo systematic Christian work, men for Suidiay School
duty, as Lay Readers, men rcady and desirous to
do anything for Christ aind His Church. The

liop ask-ed for, and no doîbi lie will get themî,
for appears to have organizing poiler in a
marked degrec. 'rot the comotiiti snse, e\-
pîre.sed in the Ilishop' Address, and hiis honest
stwm tinent ths at nothliig w«illibe allowed thiat is ques-
tionable or contrary ta the rubrics, whether the
services he plain, or at times ornate and choral,
we are persuaded lit lie ill soan bave a Cathed-
raIl Service worthy f the nîame, and one which weill
elevaîte tlie standard of Divine Worship iin his
jurisdictio. .

THiE VACANCV IN THE SEV OF ALGMA.

>WING to the lamented deatht of the Bishop of
Aigoma, according o the Caion on mitissiontary
Dioceses, it now becotites the duty cf the Metro-

politan. within six molts, to sommon the Provin-
cial Synod for the clection of another mtissionary
flislhop. Tie election tak-es place by the joint
action of the Upper and Louer House in te foi-
lowing nianner. "Th flouse of Bishops shall
present o the Lower Houtse ene or more names
for election by ballet, and if some of these names
siall !e accepted by the Lower 1House, further
naines sha lbe presented by the Upper louse.
tintil it shall signify that ir has n0 other namne to

pirescult. All nanies presented ta the Lon-er House
shall be before it for election, tintil an election shall
have leen made. A toajority of votes, clerical and
lay, shal lie necessary ta an electiOn."

it ill be seen, therefore, tliat the clergy and lay
delegatesc lect on the nonination of the House of
Iishops. The prescnt state of the Diocese is,
*nancially, most utnsatisfactory. The bishopric is
not endowed, and Bishop Fauquier depended for
his salary, and for the stipends of his clergy, on
promises made by the Dioceses, which, in iany
cases. 'were not fully kept. He was constantly in a
staie of anxiety about the mseans wherew-ith te carry
on his work. The Diocese is a puîrely missionary
once and the Bishop was obliged to spend ncih off
his time in the older Dioceses coliecting funds for
bis work. 'Tlie mistake, in the irst place, was the
creation of a Diocese without endoving the
BishoprW. However, it was done; and Algoma
vas set off before the Maritime Dioceses entered
the Provincial Synod. Tihey had no part in the

proceeding, but they have always loyal»y assisted
tihe Diocese. In spite of this discouraging finan-
cial condition, the late Bishop accomplished a great
deal of wtork. In I88o he reported to the Provin-
cial Syntodt 13 ciergy, compared witith 7 in 1873, and
;.F ctuçclies as compared iith 9 when the Diocese

1

Bishop sihould he expecîtd to besr. It is the heiQî
of folly to commission a marn to feed those -few
sheep in the meadows" and expect him at the ,ate
time to collect his oin salary, and procure thtn-.
for his mtissionaries and for the financial opeatiun-
in his new and scattered Diocese. It is hntin.
ing to think of. And if he "serves tables" sue-
fully how nuch time-aye. hoin murh ,ear/-.wilI
he have for the spiritual work, which is the mo:
important of ail ?

TlHi ANGLICAN CHlRCHIN BRi[l
NORTH 'AMERI(.

Sx: rur.s or iTHE irsis Jisors.

WF hegin ithe new year by publshliing a scoei *f
Stci-nts or r riRasi- .i so oFTE r ANs g qV

CuîtRCH IN BRITISH NORri -\MsRICA, pre-pared l-
Mr. G. lerbert Lee, B. A., son of the late Canon
Lee, of Fredericton. Mr. Lee bas a]ready tiie

good service to the Church as an historian, and ih

present articles, wve kn-ow, will prove both itere-
ing and valtiable.

No. I.
Ti- R'1<4/ Rar-ccnd Chkar/o /ngii, D). 1>., jqnt

/tishft 0e 2 a tSia andfirst i i1ieai
Bishop f the Ch-ch of iùg/and.

Dr. inglis was the third son of the late Archi-
bald luglis of Gien and KJilcarr in Ireland, whtr-
he was born in the >year 1734. It is worthy o re--
mark that his father, grandfatlher, and great-gr.:d
father were ministers of the 1lablished Chuir.
As his father had a large fanmilv and snal mens.
he (the son) left Ireland for Ainerica witen uie
young, and, oit is arrivai there, took charge of rite
Free School at Lancaster in Pennsylvania, where
he renained three years. Having honourably ac-
quitted hirmself in this emnployment, and becone
favorabtly known to the Episcopal Ctergy in the
neighbourhocd, lie w-as encouraged to devoe him-
self to the ministry. Accordingly, lie went to Eng-
land, and n-as admitted to Holy Orders by thc
Bishop of London. 'ie Society for the Proplaga-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts inmediatley
appointedhi ias their missionary at Dover, in the
Province of Delaware, ou a salary of £50. Soi-h
n'as the humble beginning of a carcer marked by
mary changes of fortine, and distiugiuished by
valutable services to the Church. After a lont anti
dangerois passage, Mr. Inglis reacied Dover, :he
place of his destination, and commenced his labour
in July, z759. Few places presented a more arihi
mus field of duty. His nissionary field embracd
the whole Couty of Kent, thirty-three miles in
length, and ten in breadth, weith a population of
seven thousand, one-third of whonm belonged to the
Church of England. There were three Ciircie-.
but the one at Dover was in a nost ruined conditci.
He soon, honever, with exemplary energy restored
it, and built a fourth Chlutrch on the border-' of
Maryland.

MIn 763 r. Inglis inforied the Society at home
that under Gon's blessing hlie had greay advanced
the cause of religion, but initimated at the saine
time that his heaith nwas muci inîpaired owing to
the dampness of the low Inmarshy land and the e'-
ceeding fatigue coisequent tupon attending stations
fourteei, seventeen and eighteen miles froin his
residence.

Inl August, 1764, hle was offered the position Of
Assistant to the Rector of Trinity Church, New
York, and Catechist to the negroes. So anfois,
how-ever, w-ere the people of Dover to retain Mr.

Inglis that at first he declined this appointment ;
but in the foliowing year he was induced to accept
it and entered upon the discaarge of its duties in
December -65.
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During his ministry of six years in Delaware, he
baptized 736 children and 23 adults ; wbile, within

the sanie period, tie communicfats had increased

from 49 to 114.

In 1767 King's Callege, Nei Vork, conferred
upon hini the lionorary degrc of B. A., and a few
years later tie University aofOxford tsat o M. A.

In 1778 this sane University conferred upon hn
the degree of D. . During the Anerican Revo-
lution, Dr. Inglisshowed hiniself a truc and staunch
supporter of the crown. In 1775 Thonias Paineb
wrote an article strongly advocating revoit from
the Mother Country. This prodiced such an effec-
tual retort fron Dr. Inglis Uhat his enemies actually
seized the edition and comitted it to the m t dames.

But is loyalty was iow destinei to be put ta a
mure seer test. In April, 17;6, the Amuerican0
Armsy arrived ai New York under comnsand ofi
General Washiington, who sent word to Mr. Inglis%
thati ho ewould ie ai Trinity Church on- a certainf
Sunday, and would be glad if tie prayers for thed
lcing and royal family were onutted, or the word0
"king" eçchanged for "comnonwealth."S

Mr. inglis paid no attention to the imessage, andL
declared soon ater to Washington in person that
it was in his power to close their churches, but by(
no means in his power to iake cthe clergy departs
fron their duty. One Suinday, after Mr. Inglis -adr
begun to read prayers, a company of abouti net
hundred soldiers ma.ched with the sound of fiet
and druni into the churci, and vith bayonets fixed
on their loaded nuskets filed up the aisle. Amid
the fainting of women and the tumnult of the rest of
the people, who expected the murder of the clergy-
man, Mr. Inglis fearlessly continued the appointed
service and read the Collects for the King and the0
Royal fanily without molestation or interierence.

The officers sent to him for the keys of the
churci that they miglht open it to the sectarian
chaplains. 'Mr. Inglis at once refused, took ail the
keys fronm the inferior servants of the ciutrci-h and
stood his ground so firmly that no further attenpt
was made.

Dr. Auchmuty, Rector of Trinity Church, New
York, having died in 1777, Mr. Inglis iwas unani-
mously elected his successor by the .irdens and
Vestry.

The Bishop of London oi caring of the appoint-
nient said-"1 know Mi. Inglis to bc a person of
the most eninenst abilities, of great judgmuent, in-
tegrity and piety, of unshaken loyalty, and nfiru
perseverance in lis duty, as ie lias fully shown by
bis lase exeiplary behaviour, in the severest trials,
by whichi he has merited the higbest honors which
the country has to bestow upon him."-Tlhe parish
clurch being in ruins at the tini of his induction
ta office, the cerenany could not bc perfornmed
according to custons in the building.

The corporation, therefore, conducted Mr. Inglis
to the ruins and he took possession ai lis charge by
laying his hand upon one of the walls. This took
place on the cth March, 1777.

In the autunmn of this year a part> ofBritish
troops burneid the whole town of Kingston on the
North River. By this outrage Mr. Inglis lost not
less than eleven lhtindred pounds.

On 1st No-ember, 1783 Dr. Inglis tendered his
resignation to the Wardens and Vestry of Trinity
Church, New York, anid shortly after sailed with
bis fansily for Halifax, Nova Scotia, whee uany
refugee loyalists, soie of then close personal
fniends, had remsoved. Such a sicp was both ex-
pedient and iecessarv, as Dr. Inglis bad, during
the progress of the American Revolution, shown
himself such a zealous supporter and advocate of
tse British thiat his comifrt, if not his safety, de-
Manded his departure.

In 1787 he was appointed flishop of Nova Scotia,
With ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the Provinces of
-pper and Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, Bermuda, and the Island of New-
fouadland; in short, his Sec wras the swhole of
British North America, fron the Atlantic to the
Pacific, until, in Y793, tse Diocese of Quebec was
farmed and the Bishop of Nova Scotia linited te
the Maritime Provinces. He was consecrated at
Lambeth on Sunday, the 12th Of August, 1787, by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted by the
Bishops of Rochester and Chester, and arrived at
Halifax i6th October, 1787, t/c irst Clonial
Bis/o of flaGe Curd, ofiug/and.

In u8o9 be was appointed a msember of the Pro-
incial Council.

(iTo i ontwne.-

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
LETTER FROM MRS. SARGENT.

Rx,'î CL i, M.Arr-ouA,
Dec. 6th, 188. i

utisedtitor- cf tnc i tîrets Guardian>.

Sis,-lf the Deminion O -/Chuen,,, îpenetrates
ta the far away parishes ai Nova Scotia, and any of
our many friends there read, uin Octaber, a vcy nice
letter fron Mr. Leggo, on the Church of the North-
iwest, they will wonder, i thiink, what has becomse
of tus, as 'Mr. Leggo speakssthere of clergymen
being required for seven ne vparisies, among
which he mentions Brandon and Rapid City. He
speaks ofi tie intention of the Mission Board ta
"ope" a mission at Rapid City, and it was iwell
knonn iben we cft Nova Scotai-cighteen smonths
ago-that muy husband vas coming ta take.charge
of the ten newvly-formed mission of Rapid City, or
rather of the Valley of the Little Saskatchewan,
with Rapid City as leadquarters. Since then, in
fact since May of this year, the new town ai Bran-
don has spntg up-tventy miles frons here-
owned principally, and pushcd, by the C. P. R.
Syndicate, and gave promise of being sa soon a
large and important place, that Mr. Sargent was
requested ta take charge of it-lu fact, Canon
Grisdale urged his doing sa, being kind enough to
say, that a man of my husband's "ability and ex-
perience" %vas required for an important town like
that, at first especially, and at one time he scriously
thought of accepting it, which accounts for a clergy-
man having been advertiied for for Rapid City;
but on mature consideration my husband felt that
a new raihvay border town like that would be such
a bad place ta bring up oairchildren that hie decided
in favar of Rapid City.; and living on our farus,
and after eighteen monthis srork anîong them, my
lthsband is really inteiested in the varions congre-
gations, and would be sorry ta leave then,-tliere
are sucli numbers ofreally nice people amoîng tiem,
and so many expressed such regret ihen lie spoke
of leaving themn.

Rapid City has the honor of having been head-
quarters of the first mission, ad having built the
first Church West of the then Province of Mani-
toba, in this Diocese of Rupert's Land, and we
have now the great conifort of having a reail Church
of our owrn, for a Sunday norning service, for
thougli, not ta be latitied and plastered till the
spring, it is otherwise finished, and it is a nice little
building, built after the model of our de.ur old
friend, Mr. Ball's Church at Springhill. Only the
nave and an alcove for the chancel, sa far, but if
the congregation ever warrants it, there is ta be a
tower and spire and chancel, or better still, this
vill be taken for the chancel and a church built

on0 ! The Bishop lias promised us a visit in Janu-
ary, and perhaps there mnay be a Confirmation.
But, as you know, we f id these desperately exten
sive parishes are terribly killing ta Chsurch work,
I iras going ta say Chsurch feeling ! Yo must bear
in mind that I speak of a parisi like this, contain-
ing four tiiousand five hundred and something
square miles wlere, doing his very best, it uiiin-
possible ta have marc than very seni-occasional
services in cach of the seven or ciglht stations whlsere
ny Iusband has services.

All sumer his work has been thrue services,
once a fortnight hsere and at two other places, and
the other two Sundays one service here and an-
other twenty miles asway-one Sunday West,
another East ; and it is ta bc remembered that our
roads here are just trails across the prairie, which,
for perhaps two months in the year, makes beauti-
ful travelling, but il June and July especially means
ismud and wading and fording the nunuerous "slues"
that abotund in sanie districts. My husband vas
riding one day, and fording one of these torrents
his horse lost his footing, and my husband had ta
jumsp off in mid-streaus, and the torse, finding him-
self loose, trned and mrade for the ban lie had
left. The water iwas up ta iny husband's chest,
and te bad ta ride for miles, wet as se was. But
that is one of the usual occurrences in this country;
but where there are sa few services in each
district people lose their interest and forget the
Sunday ; and I believe that regular weekly services
in oplaces within possible reach, would tell better
in the end tihan those distant monthlystruggles, and
the Church more quickly become self-supporting.

Another great drawhack has been having no
church; now that is ver as far as Rapid City is
concerned, but of course in al iother places services
arc held in private houses ; and when it is remera-
bered that "private houses" out in the country
seldon go much beyond the Government require-
ment of, I think, twelve by fourteen, comment is
sunnecessary. Here, till we had the church, we had
a variety -of experiences. We began our services
in a little square school house, whick leaked, and
on one or twe occasions s sudden storm coming
on shortened the sermon. Then wve moved inte a
loft over the saddîer's shop, but that beng required
for the priiting office, we moved across the street
to a large room in the Queeun's Hotel, which was
used during the week as a school room. Then the
Queen's changiug bands, this ronm was divided
iato bedrooms, but we were offered the use of the
ball-room tent, attached to the hotel, which did

very nicely during the warmis wreather, but uinfor-1
tusnatelv the sent blew down with the first autumnalé
ui-md, and the service iras held for a fev Sundays
un an emspty house, and when uat wras let ta soumeu
people. who wantedt nemsove in directl-, we had tu
trait for a Sunday or io till the cihurch couldi be
opened.1

It is ail very well to talk about outward thingsk
smaking no difference in the service ofi Go>, and
perhaps ta a certain exten t it ought not, buti tunless
one bas experienced àt as i have lere, one cannot
understand the fecling ai Ioss, is having ta do with-"
out the outward higs ote has been accustamed L
to. For instance, one Suntiday, lu ansother part of thes
Mission. my husband adiinistered the Holy Cous-u
munion to a cultivated English congregation of ive
or six, I believe, and the only table ire could pro-i
cure was a bit of board across the liack f two 
clairs-leî chairs theisclves were an uinconnuoni
luxury-with a bedrooms towel by way of ite "Fairi
white lcine." Fortunately he had his own pocket
communion service. A bowl by wu--ty of a font isi
famihiar to all country parsons; but her one is 
reduced ta a titn lan occasionally, Chima and
"crockery" being awfully dear liero. Though, of i
course, in that, as ini many things, ire arc h itdi
better off thian wh'ten We first came out here. The
country has isade msst wonderfiul strides inevy
w-ay. Soie of our shop hre, or ther lite con-J
tents of soime ofour shops-for the buildings are not
so elegant-would iot disgrace Granville Street ;q
and of course 've are sucadily' inproving, as cveryi
year with more land under cultivation the settlersi
are better off. The crops are al one could desire,i
with a ready market. for iiem, Our Mauitobaa
iheat bas, i sec, becen pronounced iu England the
best ever seen there, and thiere is no dificulty in 
produîcing thirty busiels ta the acre here oi an
average, with no trouble of top dressing and ianur-1
ing. And thouglu, of course, the thermsoneter is,
low in the iwinter, the veather is o clear and bright
and dry one dots not isminid it as nmruchi as the cold
in Nova Scatia. i was auseisd at msy little six years
old jack the other norning comsing in rubbing his
hands with the thermometer twenty beloîn- zero, and
saying "It's pretty sharp out this msorning widUeut
msits." It is a vonderful country for children.
Little Dick-, aged cight, lias thoroughly tralied a t
little pony, whici le rides ail about the country
alone, and the other day he shot three prairiet
chickens at one shot. le never uisses a bird.
They amuse thenselves chopping wood, and fittingi
themselves for thoraughly useful settiers, and I ean
wish nothing better for niy boys thanthat hliey be-
come possessors of the Government grant of three
hundred and twenty acres as tey attain the age of
eighteen, and becoime worthy selliers of Manitoba
or the Great North-wes.

Wishing you and allour friends in Nova Scotia all
the good wishes of the season,

J ams yours very truily,

THE H EAVENLY WITNESSES.

(To ht: l.ditcî aiutse ti s iarliî.)

SiRs,-In your last issue appears a letter front
tise Rev. B. T. Il. .\aycock,,ilus siict lic rakes cx-ception ta certain statenseits in piîaper an tie
Revised Version of the New Testanienst, and urges
pretty nearly ail that can be urged in support of the
dispuret passage ,i8.mJeV.,let8t

1 anu glati ta sec Nr M.'s niperate letton;
for on such a subject as the Revised Version it is
desirable that there shautld be as iuch interchange
of thouglht as possible, and that every argument in
favour of or against any onissions or change that
may hare been made should be bratugt forward
and considercd.

But after carefully reading tis letter, J must ad-
liere t each one of may statenents, and ask you ta
allowr me reply to his criti-snss.

(l) In answer ta the assertion tha only two
Greek MSS., and those of the rth and 6th cen-
tury, ea lbe adduced in support of the passage,
and that the other four in which iltis found, umust be
rejected, tivo because they wern made from the
printed text, and tiwo because they have the wards
only in the margin, e says (i) that there is no cvi-
dence that the passage w-as controverted by any
before Erasmus in the r6th century; (2) that
R. Stephens fouind it retained in nine of the
sixteen MSS. which he used ; (3) that it was
stated by Sloss, in 1737, that it was acknowledged
by its greatest enemies that alimost ail the MSS., a

very fcw excepted, retained it; and (4) that
Socrates says that the Catholics complaised of the
Arians for corrupting and vitiating the text of St.
John's Episties, a charge wvhich Jerome also makes
when lue tells us plainly how it hiad been adulterat-
ed, mistranslated, and 'mi//cd, on purpose to eluide
the truth.

(s.) I have adismitted that it is contained in the
later MSS. of the Vulgate, whics implies, of course,

t that it was generally, or universally acknowledged
in the Western Church in the iddle ages. But
Erasmus found it in only one Greek MS., and there-
ipon inserted it in the third edition of bis Greek

i Testament, not because te iras cenvinced of bis
error iemiiing it from his former editions, but in
fulfilment of a promise that if it existed in any one
Greck MSS., he would insert it. But at the same
tine he expresses bis opinion that the MS. tbad
been atered se as ta correspond with the Latin.
"Tamdsi suspicor cdicem i///um iad nosiros ise
c rorrednU'." (2.) I do not know on what authority

-ô
onesof Wayland mSakes his statement R. Stephens

is said to have collated fifteen MSS. in the library
of Paris. But there is io MS. in that library in
which the words in questioui are found. And
Steihens is said to have given but a very vague
account of the MSS. t whichi he had access. (.)
in Sloss' days textual cniticius was an almost un-

knosvn science, and only in such an age could the
admission of which he speaks have been made.
(..) The charge uuentioned by Socrates may be
uassed by as not suLfficiently definite ; while the
"psreface to the Canonical Epistles" purporting to
be written by Jeronte, is rejected b> cnitics as
sunurious, so thai the complaint that the disputed
iords had been omuitted by certain Latin translaitors
testiies only to the text of the Vulgate at the time
when the preface was written. The judgment of
Jeromen ust be souught elsewhere. The facts in
regard ta the Greck MSS. are cetainly as stated in
my puper. WhatevcrN MSS. Stephens msayh ave
had before him, the Codex Montfortianus of the
i6th century, and a MS. in te Vatican Library
mtspected by Scholz and assigned to the u5th
century, are thhe s11m-e S isast catn be brouglht
forward to support the readiig. Ana even C.ese
differ fromin caich other and from the Textus Re-

ù/us.
The text of the Vulgate as it cause from St.

Jerome must be sought in the cari/est MSS. of thaS
Version; and Mr. hMaycock has not called inte
question muy statenment that the ear/lest MSS. do
net cotain the disputed words. The assertion,
iade on the authorityofi iorne, thatthey are fend
um the carliest latin Versions, seems to ie not cap-
able of proof, for tthe MSS. i which the Old
Latin Version is foun are fcleu," and "tiere is ne
MS. which gives the original formi of the Catholic
E1 pisties." A clear quotation of the passage in
rertulhlan or Cyprian would afford a very strong
presumîption, butrio certainty, that i was founi ils
that Version.

(b.) Mr. M. virtuail'y admits thiat noue of the
Greck Fat4ers quote the passage, ail the authorities
adduced by hinm being represnttatives f the Latin
Church. Whlien we remteiber that i- was in the
East thiatal the heresies respecting the Godhead
1usd their origin and raged most violently, and fimd
that the Easten Fathers never once in tieir writ-
ings quote this msust decisive (if authtentic proof of
the Trinty, while they do cite the conîtext, Cau ire
cose eto any other conclusion than that itwas want-
ing in the MSS. which they possessed ?

(c.) Tha tie passage was found in the Latin
Version in and aiter the 5th century, and quoted
by some of the later Fathers and by the schoolmen,
I do not for a moment dispute. But ta it is beyand
ail question quoted by any of the carlier Latin
Fathers, I think not.

Let us nrst examine the passage from Tertullian,
adding, in italics, the context, which is not given hy
Mr. Msaycock: "'BUT i SALL iTAKE OP MINE'
HE sAti, '.VEN As- i Mks1 sELF Or TrE IvitE'
('Cateriem de mc sumc,' inguit, 'sicu/ utse de
Paeris.') Thus (ia), the connection of the
Father î tie Son, and of the Son in the Comforter,
makes Tihree joining together the eue frons the
other, whici Three are one Thing, NOT ONE PER-
soN. As r wAS sAmh, ' AN Tir. FATnER ARE
oNE TuiNO,' iNG ,( regard la u//yif substanec, and
îot numierical s/ng/cuess." Is there uan certain
reference in this quotation to I. John v. 7, 8 ? Is it
anything more than a statement of the Catholic
doctrine drawn from undispted passages of the
New Testament ?

Jones says the passage is "certainly quoted twice
by St. Cyprian," but as Air. M. tas only appealed
to one, I wini confise my exammnation te it: "And
again it is wriscn of itie Fatiher, Son and Spirit,
lHEE TuSuIREE ARE oN." And says Mr. M., "As
TiESE WORDS ARE' NowItERu ' ELSE wRi--TN THIAN
THE -Trx-r, St. Cyp ian must have owned thes as
Canonical Scnipture." I an not certain that I aun
riglht, but I understand him to meant that these
words, "/usc t//rec arc onc'," are wnritten only in 1.
John v. 7. 'Truc it is tiat the> occur ouiyonce
.m the A. V., and that oniy once do we read lu the
Greck. "Kir hou'/ ha freis hrn cisi"; but Cyp-
nian's own words are, '"ct i /res enuin sunt." And
the Vulgate, followimg doubtless the Vetus. Latina,
has these words in verse 8, "Qitomiam tres sunt,
qui tesimonium dant crelo: Pater, Verbum, et
Spiritus Sanctus ; et lai Ires 'num sut. Et tres
sunt qui testimonium dant in terra: spirtus et aqua,
et 4sanguma; et hi trer unum suin."

It is, then, at least an open question, whether St.
Cypnian had before hui our gth verse, or assumed-
thas the wods "et hi Ires uni suit," "used of tht
cart. >' ituesses, tave tse allegonical meaning
which is generally attached to them." In lte
former case, would he not have quoted the whole
passage ? The latter is niot a modern suggestion,
as the following extract from a letter of the Rev.
G. C. Macarlay, one of the Masters of Rugby, in
the GUADiA N iof July.3tih will show :-"Facun-
dius, mu his defensia jr/unm capitua'orum, about the
middle of the 6th century, says-"Of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost,' he said, 'there are three who
give witness, the spirit, the water, and the blood,
anitheese are one; signii>ng l he'bc Spirit the
Farier, yum tie w-ter te l>Gtess, and l the
blood the Son, which testimony of the Apostle
John, the blessed Cyprian, lu the epistie or boadk
uiic tFa wrete 'fa tie unitSundetsatood -as spoken
ai the Fastorthue Sous, andi the Hey Giost.-

Aiford Prolgoniena. Vol. 1, page74, EL.
tWestcott on Canon, page 35 dE. 3-



The cther passage from St. Cyprian,
As weIl as one from S. Augustine some-
times adduced, are "tn e.raninaioun even
mort oak¢" than these ; while the
passage fron Eucherius is said by some
critice fot to have had originally the
disprîted werds.

I am not less sorry than Mr. M.t t part
with the passage ; but I cannot sec how

it couit posibiy be retained. An d te
fact tlîat thte Nicetie and! Constanti-
nopolitan I'athers were able stuccessfully
to vindicate the Catholce doctrine wiith-
out its aid, siould cause us to coiîtem-
plate ils eniission witlhout ansy misgYing.

D>. Sut-rTH.
Sydney, C. B., Dec. 9ith, t8S.

A Lan"' EXPilî CE.- Jrs. '. A.
ist, No. [20-4 aVilniut streot, 'hiladel.-

phia, Pa., writos : -1I 1had intufiti naiory
rheititism s-ery I atly. I tanto t ot itn
ainkioit neoieîd Ltohave L-ka-i liai! with
the dotîtriniintion to sL isoime tiine;

ad thi Le lorhinog I iobtitnie-d do1t SE .lcîcl
Oil I could not put luy fout dow it tuthe
floot o fn rer nuiîstant I idse il tiît
ovouit2g Jçr tt i -til iiîo, PUîl tisa nos,.
inornîing forhlit secolnti mehué, anid Litt
afternoon put îny foot deown for noverai
minutes. On Stîilny folwting I coil
atand up andt walk a fuw stepsj. li [Tiles-
day coulk walk about ny roln, and w-ut
down tairs by holding ou Lu the biuis-
torr Nuwt i c:mi wak quite well, anti
thor omvery liitl pin i lt-il. .1ust think !
0110 itttit ntt i ihalft alt i a t alttait

dIto.fruee1,f0om1pain. Ili8i a wonider111 ilmedi-

Sl: --'- -... _i

ceîrlr i tst i t i î '- ttat f 11jl, tI t'-tits
and i l thia te: ie guilitl a e rong. Tere :te attlt
ateartledtfi wth ait tusttta - ketd n1r trt, and
tonr t 'eaiste h tte t of-- icip lIciera The wt ri t ha,

tti c:ad l lto nuthe lite itters in jus't e l a tlitate
wec htaie îtialt.!s the year ttt itay tt -, amti hts ahun.t

fon dl tithe, lt h e lrt-cla lidîti ' reli:t he, l ing tal t
ie clatil for the t - lTribune

aitnmng yeeas tare, sictte it.ppuanLei. an

dirnîittype 1 -titilet.st to tutdt tti ti«ta :t
hred an rfetauol eu ette uttau

hee. î I i att iiirt-setca fîtîti tir g.tî,;..iusor
dre .ti utn ttlrcleantr tit 1,w aslp ' an

r -e n l se h-e n dete inw e, prlice na tttt whire theftticles

which il few t fpli tir lacrthe. t d lr
frehnes af yotith. iInrmlerss atmi attre in l& tolerailio

iltk incoparaible .a a iai ant specially te
fer ut th e fgu ictt ei rit t t ti t , th: uai Ilî

sontain eilher il rr dye, anwi e na tel ne etti r
ahrt cateie: yetii I n. t an ithe air, aed leeps i

.d"'""'l
ior suile>by att deIer..

-- -*4 ----
Air' it tha ecenet e, a e the i tfe Ittice 

fiercely ft'ught, adt wheit pont eVethe ttgesl the
iug und turas tf it tell iliheuvily. hioe tne er ile.
rmso for ut tt 1 rodt tr ite tkeeig îpt of r erserve
t oark of mraI,

1 
ait yicya irami a by thIe .o f ztcth

e ztnerna iniic nd litalitir zenr as "R'binst
l'itephreîtl le, Nlofn ai UCc livre titi lwith ;iilt

ta et tii ta attn d nt itie tit properies
atcpp~ly tthetmatertai. atnd teetai ntattre ut lter ecTorîs toa
keepz up I thi lthe et thautmivetetattt ttptttnher recertea.John, ef.-r, rJ'rre etl tctu15- l utcc' i- tttS

J ett. N -t . %l p fr u e I Is , tie( s fr ct. -

- - * «-

Close Confnement, in ooerly ventitated a
rcums, anal wat ,.f proper exercir, tee ften utaid-

able, it tend to proluce it-t.eir. wtnt of energ
andl, appetite. te ctlch caste liiadtngicm's Qtintc it

Winea amci Ir t th best melte t ta.
*ir For Biltouanoes taiienea. tIi aulit-

Ides artiing tfrom a . dirlrti stlîe of ithe ittma r te
ier, ie "Seity" Itits,'

a aererat n ttck c Pteover Menses.

Qui n Is rai i i sthe bett9medicte t t:ake.
lugiesiattt eengt -

Resta nd ComIort to ( sqRrîu.
"tlRas'cs ilorsv.it PlAl I as noe

equil for relieving pain, both interal anti ex.
ternal. It cures l'air, mtlite Side-, Iltack tr
llowteli, Soar Throai. Rhetizarism, Toothaci
uîlimhago, anyknllîi cf s ['ain ttt Ache. 1 it

till mosI surely timeenfite ilood ant Il il as
iltsacting powcr is e wmulerfuîl." c' twnr's Ilitnst.
hold l'anae'a, being aaknnwletgd a ithe great
Pain Reliever. aeîl of iîble due stire-nilgt h iiany
thor Elixir tr I.tttnentt in Ithe worlt, sitmuld lie
n every family ir ts-e chen wra as it eailly
s the besti reumedyl is thiceNori fer Crstatps li
lie Stoiach, ld leaius and Acltchs of ail i.kind
ns for sle bv a iluggisis ai 23 centstn tati-

île.
Thec aide etarsi' 'z lil,-,Fexline Luetlte.' - tliti ctt

yoit rosagen .ierta osgri tteaof
oo qiictly Te sauiones have thet. Wlule by

ltaiat aatittece%.

A a artiiit Fneft
' of aasi c hîldeetefies tieti ef Diphiiceia itta

iter cita aigitihtise iene sascell'ya surgie Ihonterc!
bohnson' An dom Lenintet. It is a acreprecenoive
of diticeria ant r-im <'te ,nue r- o ne oflen. Na

nily sihttold be writdutt lua day.
Ir, 1. S. Johnaon & Co., of an er. Me., wini %end b

mail, ata. psid, a qtaet of a 1 und ssepi peck of
Sheris tthorsc tl caille powtdert on rceit of .3

cnttes lre, poders arewor-th theie wight in l to
p le hen lY>. ani etwil preent ait ntanner f diaa-s

ccnttt ttt thn, hgs and horses iclding h chler
, em .--

.%op chat coungl.
tir il rm iieirmninsat ltai dreadlful dasnse. cmemmp-

tuIt,. We are aw-are taI a p-reittiuceceat acm.eatany
Ietsot CelintI uetiiriuLaa etuit prafra tu cere itau"gît

ter cciii htas i- treiît '1 it ntittutciat. ter r u e t itei
thchmIgareaflectied, ueeatasurcaurreaderatat
Wtsan's Iata or WiLt, CitnRRt Wtii do all thiS
ati iten Atktg tisNîerica.re peuh Cran eseee,

itsing srufre- heor moneulu mre a cotugi tiht aller
utin; nany iriemceies withlut tan relief threatened t.
termnte sertiouly We were, oever. s forturate
as to secure several boîules of WVSvan's BasUAt op
WILO Coiar, et andr mnso- ctutirel rid of the cotuh:4trid tretord to our former hath l'o those autfferng
la a like mariner we recormtiend this excellent prepars-

Jen i. Wnara. editor of the Chronieî Eli-
Ilettuotet lczt1te,

nt nt Ile,large bottles much the chear-e. Sod hy alU dealers geeranly.

THE CHUURCH GUARDIAN

LLBN HENLU trau

MUEUSTisUi
feuralgka, Sc/hilca, Lumbago,

Sackache, Soranes of the Cheosi, Gal,
Quinsy, Sore TThroat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
CanerailJodiIy Pains,

Tooth, Eor andlleadache, Frcsfod Feet
and Ears, and ail other Pains

and Aches.
NePrreparatin on earithequtiaSi. Jcomtn.as

a aesure, afrnpfteantich/ra,'Externn lRemnel.
A tiai entaliNbu lhe comparativetylrlitin tllay
tf io Cents, andi eery one rerdng wilh loin
can havechtap andpostveproofofitclaims.

Iirrirets lu Eleven Langiage.

BOLD BY ALL DEUK OtSTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINS

Â.VOGELSER & CO.,
.BaimforC Md., EU ,£

Tie PureLstand Brat ldlcine eeerXadè.
Aco tibinalion otf Hope, fluohu, Man-

"ek e aidDndeilon"witl. ai ta ia
makes thg rnat8loIodPUrifier, Lver

R u ator andidrean at iiesto
Act on cn,
NotLWSse e a toiiy long eL whm Rot.

They gi wn fci ndvigernthmg"aanotiaotr.
Toailwhtan a mDPleaete.atse lrregulars

quie ai Appeour Tte sant i i nd eati .at

iiopBilttcrîaruina cbi.wiihout btai
100 tua eiiitgior? ytmp

arswitsthbedu anuo .Oabtà'S "HOBI;.
tere. iontwucntilyeua te aoikb itY.,
rniy fort hatior .tLealia, 'th.. tie 0.re-

OimauaeyonitriebeseV dtdteure"la
$OOwilboraltdtfora ther c-ti not

eureorhitrêl. o not s rorlttyourt do ieatsuffer,but useatidurge them t uo MHOP B
inetiternoep litters li no Vile, drugged

drunkennaotrum, inthor'lrest ani ibest
edieinteem.ta the svarD FiMltnD

and MDO" and ne person or famiy
otid beinaut tbin.t

t.s e Adan ti b nd 'rrtet le

... -r- .- - * .. .

nfa rc.NY ant ymoeni,,t
ithentiraonîii ate ie h ir rt tei lthe aeittin

a-itîtr, temnte greik .ggr.tedandéitt are tssociateiC
w't m.tttano lthe s ery s.rst Sytptonte, <I Pt'lîii ,. v i.

excesive tough. free epctortat. rapidII pIte. tiglit
tweat%, etr.,a t nally ge;at debility amti e a.t tcition

I tis tage the tdiagnttis betwee the art Ttubercuar
Cotusttnpttion i atetime very difficult;anId l i titthis

cas that i odItver t l, 'hien te autleer, tn ret-in z.
of 1teci.îiiatntage:and tti iTNER's EMULstoN

IW Ltt atî .1 l c aett aher s teasi r ttid,
iln e'c t ra rt ei tunt te t i, its e w efin

ilet a s ti arce. i tm r e, ittsr
tengtht rettrtn, tndthet maciatien giv eplaccto renewed

i't. A itis tate ti et' e t
citt hta jt-"e, nvrte--n te ' tae ita be

î'aticti*li trefl f iîtsei oitle , lr u cir a
* it, tcnttritte -ightit l ,ny aç:tetl t. Thte
e ait ila t' ckte ite t a st' yey inceptiton.

st ti lt l t hl t v itii lattait this ed is the
::d ta=tf Pt iUN lsEM 1 V OS

Halifas OhinaTeaC a.
Rata1T Store, No. 1 Bedford Row.

l'îrtts , m li nce l t St P~ari t!lite City. tettttley

wirll nit rt T.theikhtr , l laiterr had he itr,

ouR i- îttitiN E PA Ri .î. TN ENT.
AIl th.se ii th ' tcritinci catcee 't!alai rý aIa lLIAX CHFINA TESi. il0m C' rat,

- s -No. e lîetfre R-ac li.

LIFE OF MAN BIT TERS
-C 17 l Es-

LIVER CfMPLAIIT
GENER AL DEI3ILITY.

W·rn:.,N. 1B., Aug. oth, rSSI.
Di. C. GiTEs,

JutIR Sr.-l hereby certifv that I have
ben ailing for somte timle itilhl liver Comtîplaint

ant GCneral lleltilitv., tave usete yîOur i.ife of
Man iBitters ani have ound il a cure so fatr. I

was sicki narv all My time and last Noveimîber
i was vcry ill, about giving up work aitogethler,
wien a friencd brotuglht m0e a bOttle Of yaur Life

Of Man Bitters, I had not taken it a dOzen limes
before I get relief, and. 1 have Ily used four
bottles and have neVer test a day nor a meals
victuals since. t pronounce your Inedicine an
excellent thing and can cheerfully recommend
il te tony One in need o such medicine.

\ours respectfully,
GEORGE WATTERs.

*AeSold at wholesale by Brown & Wetbb,
Forsyth, Sutctiffe & CO., and John K. Dent,
and by druggists and 'ealers throughout ite

iMaritime Provinces.

NO MORE HARD TIMES.
If yn wi stop spending so much cn'fine clothes,

ich fo dand natle, buy good, tehy food, cheper1
and better clothing get more reai and subNanialj
ctiogs ofii rece - inay, antienpecially se the f olish
halbit cf rMpleyinSg eMîesa.auak deCtte-sning50t
mnch of the il'e hamb meicine that does you onil
harm, butîputur ui trat Snthat simlae. prerelec.

I-top willaser; goitis d ave g baiilnnt.cet,an
yeu sil se gwetmes tend have good bcaiCs-Chron.

[Thursda?, January 5, 1882.

XIMAS. BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

English & American Bookstore,
124 GRANVILLE ST.

t urt i ena tit erhete Stoc
k 

of Borks for the scascon
tei -apîec. l theat-

t.avnDfan WOEMr. in very Department of
Lit.er themcmntpl- etesokin the Province. Wr
dti nt airetupi t ilcunî u te ruiei n l iCrîd

a noet read Wr wekeep in stick Ÿocks l'y Authors of aIl
Natins and cree.

gOOMSFÀO'R RoNrK AD aIRL, Utile
and iiig. Car.%tuc i-9h unaurpa.cd.

POR ltIar, ORKa. All the tîntan Author,
c' 'srictts atyea.

i a c u e.R .5 EU S . NJ 1 ca a cAE
aR vins. Wr carry avry large stock ia ail

aie, and sindings.
rnorooa.rPn, .arosRrfl .i,'ro

NCR.I P JL» I/.4 We clia.be Ctrpproach.-
able in thee line. luir price arc remarkably lvw this
Seson.

P.airerrId'a 001.DPRVS, flrdser, an

t 'a t aei.riS, rces Ptckea ock, witing
Desasand Cases.

Xmas & NewYear'sOards
Prang' sand Tuck.t. Also. an immene rto kîy other

BUCKLEY & ALLEN, 124 Granville St

GO TO

BR EN NAN'S
BOOTSHBES, & SLIPPERS
They arc selling the Best and

Cheapest Goocis in Halifax.

162 Gran ville Street.

-c . Oî Tnesday, lecember
2ith. ai St. George's Clîthrci, Carleton, by
the iRev. lTheodre E. Dowling, Rector,
assitd by the Rev. Fenwick Williams%
Vroon, lanc Albert Amcos, of Carleton, to
Anntia Jane. accond diaughter of the late
Mr. John McWaîle, Carleton.

Mo.,lca--CRAI r-Onî 'luesday, December
27111, aI St. George" Church, Carleton, b1Y
the Rev. fieotdore E. lDowiig, Rector,

aqisît by the Rev. Feunick Willians
Vroo:n, George Wiliamt, secon son o
M7r. Samutel T., ioslher, Carleton,. to May,

second daetghter ofC Me. John S. Urafi,
-arletone.

__M RRAX-Ont the a2ttnd inst., in
St. i'eter's lChuîrci, Alberton, by the Rev.
A. V. iyer. Mr Charle Algenion Denr

Wc ma rthirl son cf John e er'oet
mait, Esq, to Miss Susan Adelaine

Murray, boli of Alberton.
islcGRE.R-BowisER.-At the residence of the

bride' father, Muoplodobton itatrlouir, on
the 24th, by Rev. James Lowry, NIr. J. G.

McGregor, to Miss latilda G. Iowvser,
both of sanie place.

TtoclAoRi-Titys-N.--AtCambridge, on the
27tt lDeceiiber, by Rev. B. Shaw, Rector.
CharlesN uier Dochard, ofWaterborough,
to ienieita E. Thompson, cf Cambridge.

Bi-RTON-Tlitt»tl'sts.-AI Cambhritdge, on the
1 Sth It cenîher° by Re.l . Shag, Rector,

Jarvis E. Burton, of Waiterlborougi, to
Jane 'T'hoinpson, of Camtubridge.

FARlsl.-At Yarmoutih, N. S., on ionday
evening. ith Decemnber, after a very short

iilness, Greggs Joseph Farish, Esq., Mem-
ber Of the Royal College of Surgeons,
London, in the 73rd year of his age. Dr.
1aristia a devoi and intelligent ment-

ber of the Churci of England. and alays
ready to advance lier true interesis, and te
support lier institutions when based on the

oel- true ftondation. Indeed, in everv
sphîere or life, public and private, he was
distinguished for his strait forwvard honesty,

andlwas hel nethe"veryshigttesr estima-
lion, flot oniy for bis persenai eharacter,
but for his generat interest in ail matters
appel:aining to t he welfare and advance.
nient of bis naitive town.

PVso.-At Weymouth, very suddenly, on
the 25th inst., Mr. James Payson, aged y87.

MstLLER.-Died ai bis residence in Lowrer
Caverhill, je the Parish of Queensbury in
the 76th year of bis tige, William Miller, a
native of Kilkenny, Ireland. He came to
America in 83o,an. wsasoneofthe pioncer
settlers je Loser Caverhill. Always a
siaunch Churchman, often chosen as
Churchwvarden for the Parish, and siedom
absent fromhisaccustomed placeinchurch,
he wil be long rnissed by those who knew
himbestand appreciated bissterling worth.

MONTUEAL, December st,I88,

GRAND
UCCARLES DRINKS!AT, crtar.

SUCam-sS

DOMINION EXHIBITI O, 1881.
Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of

Honor to W. H. JOHNSON,
FOR PIANOS ANO ORSANS.

FULL GRAND 'K ABE" PIANO,
only Grand ever ImportedI to ialifax.
Our Stock is such thi iiit wouldîtake

PLIZES against the World otLu
PIANOS and Ol ICANS, cimbracing
everythiug frommesodium to the hiighst
price manufatetuei-d. Over (o old and
Silver Medals have bren awarded to t lit t NABE" Piano-t all over the Wurlcd.

No- is the tima t esiuîte a îuiûi
- Instrutnut.

3. 12olhs Street.
PIANOS-lnabe, Weber, Wheelock, Dominion.
ORGANS-B11 and Dominion.

CLOTI1\TG ICLOTHINTGT LOTHDTO!
We woulît invite vour attention to CLOTHING ForSale by lis, and state talit we are

.Nfantifitetirîtrs of moîtSt Of Goods Sold. Otur Busines being uonditetedi iun thil iecanenieni
CASh assiiuy m, esare enabied t supply subtantilVal-ue lot Mot ey.

CLOTilING tuîi le to order systematically, carefully, and pîrompiiy.
TERMS-CASII ONLY.

OLAYTO

New Year.

USEFUL PRESENTS.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

EDWÀRD ÀLBRO.
SKATES, Actîte C lbsd Wood Top,
SLEISN B[LS, Body and Neck Strtpts',
CUTLERY.-Iery Table, Spring Knives, etc, by

Jos. Rogcrs& Sons. Ctilers ti ler Majesty,

LUSTRAL WIRE 800DS, very handsoice,
SLEDS, by the Paris lil >ifg.co., Boston.
10E CREEPERS, Ileci nd Toc. b' yîinn.
N. Y. Rubber Iel atind Climax Creeprs.
American Cottage Firesets 5
FidOiSIl ITEEL FIRE.IRJNS, highly pot-I

ished, froma $1.60 lo $7 per set.

AMERICAN AXES AND lIATCHETS.
J'IRS. POTIS' Celebratedt Smoouthig IRONS.

N. .
JAP'D. WARE, TIN WARE, BRASS WARE.

LECTItG.PLATED WARE, mt Spoons,
Forletc-. e

TILE TEA-POT STANDS New Desi. tt-

KITOREN UTENSILS
IN GREAT VARIFT.

Superior quality 30 & 40c. per lb.

101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

THE HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at 123 Union St., for the convenience cf
people requiring these wonderful remedies
which arc cunng every one. It is the
greatest revolution in medical science
ever known. Halifax office, a i9 Hollis
Street.

'N & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

E. BOREHAM
WIIOLESALE AND RFTAiL DE ALERi IY

Boots, Shoos, Bubbers, etc.
ATz- nserHaiT OsisPuiS.

N.-W reftuît nîoîtey Il iools tilc tc cuit

147.Argyle Street, corner of Jacob,
1-ALIFAN, N.S.

University of King's ollegI,
WIND.OR, N. S.

this University was constituted lby a Chat-ier
of King George Ill., granted in i 02, aUd is
underthecontrol ofthe ItISHliil oft lrDiocese,
as V Isîru and CIAIRMAN, and a BOARD 0F
GOVERNORS, emeinbers of the c alîrIhof
England, elected hy the Alumnici.

PRESIDEiNT.
R:V. CANON DART, D.C.L., >l%. A. or-

Religious instruction is given in conformity
n'ith the teaching of the Church of Enigland,
but n atests are imptoscd, and il it lPrivitnges,
liegrees, Scholarships, &Cc.. except tlhose sp'-
ciatlv rectricted to viinity Staents, are con-
ferrd by the College, withoti any discrimina-
tion in favor of nenbers of the Clhtrict.

Tiuere are nulmcrous Sclholarslips and Prizes
to be obtained by coupetition, and students

furnishted with a nomination are exempt front ail
fees for uition, the necessary exspen-nss in such
cases being hthle more than $i50 per annum
for ]oarding and Lodging.

A copy of the Ux stryv C.tLENnA, and
any further imformation requirei, may lbe ob-
taied on aeptication te the ltr-itent, or te the
Secretary, CHAS. -I. CARMAN, EsQ., Half-
fax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge. is HeadMaster,
supplies an excellent preparatory course of
instrucion, enabling Students to uatriculate

with creit at the College, and includting all tht
usual branches ofa liberal edication.

The trati Maier till be happy t furah
information im answer to applications addressed
to im at Wintdsor.

Salesmen Wanted,
To begin n-rk at once on slent for spring isee. for the

FONTHILL NURSERIES,
(THF LARGEST IN CANAUA),

MORRIS, STONE & WELLINGTON, -PRoPRErrons,
TXO14ONTTO.

We pay good salaries and give steady employment to
uccessful men. De not apply unless yo canr gise -yor

r-trie tintanlite"b"inese. Nan this paper. Refcr-
rire, .eqtirrd-Atdr,, -

STONE 4 WELLING TON;
P. O. Box %46, Mentreal.

J. W. BEALS, Manager.

Calladian PacifieRailway Comlpany.
The CAADIAN PA('IFIC RAILWAY COMPANY offer land% in the FERTILE BELTof Manitoba and the Nirthwest Territory for sale at

$2.50 PER ACRE.
Paymen toe made one-sixth at time of iurhae, and the balance ir. five annual initatent. witis
intcrntat Six lier cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
being allowed. on certain condition, for cultivation and oteter improvenents.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
of the Company, which Cai be mpre-lured at ail the Agencies of theBaul tf Montrei an O
ianking iustititioîns throîtg;Ihout the country, will be

Received at Ten per cent. Premium,
F;!î their par salie, with interesLt accruei titi accotunt of and in iay1tnt of the pIurelase mîlone-,tims fcrther reducing the pricet of the land to the purchiaser

Special arrnsements made with Emigration and Land Comipanies.
I-tnr full partitulars apiiy to the Compaîiy'a ltand Commimoner, JOHN McTAYIsI, Wia

S or t thei inderfgtred.
By order of the Board,
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BROWN & WBBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks,
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT JUICES being used in their

Preparation, they are

PLLATABLE A1D IEALTEFUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in the following varieties:

[[MON BSPB[BB STRAB[BRY, LIME FBWIT, LEMON
GINBEBETTE, AND LIMNIA ClOIAL,

RETAIL of al Respectable Grocers. WHIOLESALE of

DROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

N.B.-OBSERVE the New white and gold Label, with
fac-sinile of our signature ami seal.

BEWARE of so-called "FliUIT SYRUPS," witb gaudy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

MALTOPEPSYN.
IREGiSTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTEIO JUICE.
This is not a1parent medicine (secret remedy), lie formula is printed on the label ai-

lachod loeoacI, bottle.
.31LTOPEPSrYNcures Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Loss of Appetite, IntestirLl and

Wasting Diseases. Constipation. Nausea, Chronic Diarrh-a, Cholera Infantum, and inost
of infants' troubles. which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
Regilar sized botties containing ozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by ail Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary ta quenchi hirst, asthe excessie use cf liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia n the world. Maltopepsyn

is a powder, agreeable anid easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.
Prescribed bv the leading Physicians throughou the Dominion, in their regular prac-

ice. laltopepsyn is also usedt ta a large extent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FROM PHYSICIANS.
WALLACE, N. S., Oct. 4. iS80.

"The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the
most rapid. pleasing and beneficial resuts' Z. W. KEMPTON. bN. D.

ATHLONE. ON-r., Jan 20. r8o.
' The ialtopepsyn I obtained from von lias far mare than answered my anticipations.

iaving tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, T found it ta act like a
charm." C. McKENNA. M. D.

CAManaY, Oxr., Jan.. 1881.
" have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and 'Mlnutrition in

adalts, and Diarrboa of children. and am sa wteli pleased with the results that I have in-
structed my druggis ta akeep a supply on hand.' T. W'.REA DE, 31. D.

A-THLON.E, Os-r., Dec. 30. 1880.
"Alter -iving your M.%altopepsy-n a trial in sme of my worst cases, for which it was

recommended. I am wellpesed with the wafr in which it actsContinue tomale a good
article like that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMIILTON. M. D.

mAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.
e CO.

Steam an& Sot Water Engineers,
ior O Cat & \Vi ug& t IrO9i p c, Wth Fittis, lnoIlers'Suppuila &e 8 lalÉery

Manfacturers af all kids cf Engineera, Plumbrs' and- Steam Fitd BjRASS OODS,
AndI thse Ieavier Clisses af Brass ansd Copper Woark. A iso, V ESSELS' Fasiteningseand Fittings

*4*'PbleBidines, Residences an ctorie su 1çplied with WARUIt AkPVABATUsd
pLMBING FIXTURES, with al! the Modem rnprovementa, fltted by ngineers thoroughly

acquamnted with our climate.,

Sole Agent for t Sale sunApplication of Warren's Felt Roofing
AndRoofing Materials ainti for the.Provinoe of Nova Seotia.

Nos, 160 to172; Aleo306 BARINGT N STREETHALIFAX.

GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE AGE.

A Combination of Cod LiverOil with Hypophosphites,
FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Paralysis, Broneitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia,
ScrofUla, Salt Rheum and other Skin and Blood

Diseases, Rickets, Anomia, Loss of Flesh,
Wasting bo h in Adults and

Children, Nervous Prostration, &c., &c.

Innîz/u/able as fr nia tbrrar up th Syste a wien it is in thal s/ae
knorwn <as BRI.O Rl' PAR, irou/ght on b' Alental Anxiety, QO-er

Brain Wrk, Orrrnusing a tef rs, anal oter Rxecsses,
w'hich, <f not refid, end in DIPHIJERIA, L O IV

FOR)! OF FVER, CONSUMPTON, 4c.

LOSS OF WEIGXT is one of tihe mnost certain signs that

fAGÂA'PsrOSPHOLZIITZ
ri requirei.

PHOSPHOZINE
Ic cttirelv different.friomiumlegions aof oi-calli iison, Hydrated Oilm, &., on
the rlarlet, both in taite,actioni n pi&pearnce.

la eernsbhuedl by eelieîi ea nair, nd nat only are the ingrelienti mor active, but
hSe>' tma ire acee taille totirertair.

PH0S PHOLEINE
Contains the ingredients rhich arc deficient ia Conîiudtoin and Wa Sting Dieases,
and patients feel the benefit of it after taking tire Brut as.

PHOSIHDLEINE
Before beiig alvertisel va,;tuasted in aormn of the arest hospitas in [the Diidiaaon,
and found ta be a vailiable remuedy in al Wasting Daeaes.

PHOSPHGLENE
ltaprovedof and recominended by THE LEADING AND MIîOST EXlNPERl-
EN ) PHYSICIANS, wherever it i4 known.

Uielow ari sae of the LEADING EN LiN TH1? PtOFESSION who hatve
tried EagPr'stlmo aiaholeine : and if you nre tnot satisfidil that it i THE i VEST
MEDICINE IN USE for Wasting Disease, go and ask any of theim.

Ht. W, J. ALfMN, M.ti., Saor.
W. IL.SLAVT-RE. M. F S L 1.. R. a.. iico ir 1'hy. [ t ayai .

pitD. Lce rs sra teta Ii if Mi a i C ouge.
R. VS. SLACKR1UD.,i ;arill bofreet.

ARCHU. LAWSON. N .. , Edu.in, .. Cilar, Enledicl CoMlega.
T. R. AlNIMON. M..thy,. aii' Seg. t.iPer'A yastthy.. 1-l ltt' iîtr

ANRTHUR MORSN. [.i, EdLRC . a .. City tiiesici Oli'ce, Sun<. Jaat.j Cary
i'iertliyu. Deafaiti! 

5
aui Intititio;cc: .ice . ta.Vit., Pain.

W. N. WICKWIRE. lit). .,apecîiug itysiitn fli alafais
K. AL)LINGTO ai. jaairlMC tgaEagliad.. Mr. ai, 't. :t uaiSg.,

C. A. TEFi'S. M.., TorontoHeaîhlisitute.
E. O-REL LIX, M.D., ., Geer: Superintenden Toronto Generrlospita.

PHOSPHOLEINE
Has eurei casten o CONSUMPTION in the firt and nliddle atiagrea, and relieved
many in the very last stages.

PHOSPHOLEINE
I rapidly taLking I place of al other sa-calleal imilarremneclices- an, i tintiacal rnen

say that they fina t excellent, and far tahead of any oth erreparation( for siailar
troubles.

PHOSPHOLEINE
The arerietor is ileterinined that the great suecessi whieh thii mediine lias achieved
siallie still siu tained by using none ulit

Best Hypophosphites aùd Purest Norwegian Oil,
Anild allowingpone but SKILLED PIIARMACISTS to wiork at preparing it.

Bamembeî that 15-4ent Bottls nf
Eagar's Phospholeine

CONTAIN SIXTY-FOUR DOSES, and that it is the most economical
Medicine now otered.

PURE NORWAY COD LIVER 011,
Prepared expressly for bis sale, and for making his PHOSPHOLEINE.

30 cents per bottle.
This Oil is taken cold froin tie Livers of the Cod which are eaug-ht in DEEP

WATER only, therely oltaining it wi;li full amant of Bille' Princil, Bru.
mides, Iodides, and Phossric Compndati ; to the ombination a! hie its erative
effect isascribed b>'Dr. ennett, Dr. Watson, Dr. Williams, and othensa lwoave
wsritten on this subject.

S . For sale h' all Druggist'.

M. F. EAGAR,
Holis Street, Halifax.

SION OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE
Rent's Stove and Kitchen

FURNISHING DEPOT,
31 BARRINGTON STREET.

5ci

e
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Fri'iar .tqtiw-l a si u fan on q ww-l .r n

P ao cru h t h ie q v, f a nd%%,ra

Chritma Nid , 188. i r o l e trde de

M'Wýft Allis ilfton Ail.cademy b."it

SApocdV:L LB, s c- . 11- . - N. B.
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Aend e WplINE OIÎ 2RUETS, C

alue o, IJBWIlBic, WllE lf6

Thefld BestMllAssorltmh.,e1t nilue cs
tiestf lir In Ith M a ly)rket, 4 at W;] ak

JDll ELLERifsuc atnd Silversmithay

HALFA, BN.lon, 1A.
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Edl!itins t 0e, 0. S . and %Si.80 Pstie
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Consn9tio a~d Waslîo Uîs8ea88
-. de Iiremruîî, M, l., Knîight rof irtgi<on

lonor, iiisLii work on Cwinsmin,ý lin
t.Of. suacRt.i ., cf i,. ,evu mine. ion with

ethler of the Aikaline. I.ime ad Soda Ifypophosphle
Salt. ie cenkLer bihe mixture O lypepiii;'lte
o>)tlo4 eRdmn n fettheain <biS: epnîe, a ig
th. ICcc >J r1iy pilnla ieh. i'ivyînentcr Wb.,'

e.nir tyntanipr y ier . .u tihai
pophophite a o ar r y lnp e.

MA A'11l'1ldPilOLKE4NM
contain l'UREEN YPoPtoPi-Eh wiih NIIRWAY
Col> .IV KM 14. loni I i irte frorn hoinI <ra
other c ic i il rhalitic ill.î ro î f if i (, c la i

belor the certifccaa, cf Dr. S I:ayter, LA ii: JAdiAn

The proprieer alln has certificates fom.I tiig piy
lidan in oeritin. st. Jhn. ilalifl , * . , if i t AI
1. .r11 , pnrosuing ico nalvly tiiti Vîr' it
phoine o Cmc n i tise t rh e iea eiprelritiî o no in c

.Seond terîiflccrc tram lie'. Sityterý
bifa., jan., <hi.

Sincecivi ngIyoumri y lait certificae' i hcve hadI mi>any
opportnat eof fu tise elingj yourtc'i li. e iii (rein'

3 i u58 A N i I .R f r bi A < c l . li
lA u1e lIi I Iil' i 1il . rI lE

Tii _I p
4j'iIAR's71 .1 1.ÎNN9W ( 1 :i' '1i

TiE PUBLIC te drugi and el hle if he enru y
titq tb white facilîtie andiii. bncmery îîedi fr

ttiz!ieg lienare OrflIre mm'ii rcc- liiin <cave ii
li iatc iii.tIn ihcw <l ct i l i A (R'sIlRi.A atwlEFUirroERTlN

l.i i.clVTlIlNfl
h . *i ., rIL., C

K . EAGAR, Chemist,
57 linllit St., 1laia. N.S.

JOHN C.SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, leraldie and
Domestic Staied Glass, ini the
bot styles of Art ; Quarry and
Geometrical MVindows, lu Rollng
Cathedral and Antiqu& G lass.

.15-If

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED )IN

Tono, Tocb, WorA AhiD a0O DUrahilliy.
vlî.fLA M lKNAMl & CO,

Noe. 2<1 antd 2Iw Veît Biltirinoîici SL., Iltltiuiore.
No. 112 Vifth Aventie. New York.

W. H. JOHNSON, Agent, Halifax.

t0.Pmpon
~i' 4 ton Vnred kt ics. rn.iii

Adsir..Dr.M. w.CASL:,

933[eZ

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Emory's Bar to Port Moody.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tendorfur Wvft in British CInlaa
SEALiRI TEN»iWSl h Cei-tIlytheunde

%ignveII bii N i n W .iNFii A , ici t . ayfPEUR X %»AnmI' t. ini a iîsiiîîî .... ut fi-.,vciîrîcii s
that rii t it v i ieîti l ia d ;..,lIte

e e oIf rItrar tv', near ny, tuaae c
%'eer-end nliaine, iitî i îsiir l 14sr V;liacc

Pafc c awyOffi n N, et uir ad :i the

ci)1. Il afin, jijtile.

ne t. a .Inh in, a nd li 1-, e r -
>e ct i .iathet laterc icc i

isl .t i yno e i i il c iich aiiw t ci i .ti .

iacrri a ilauf t o ity f iS itig a i .iting thle

Ni vd u i tI, tinet -;on di jc i tieft he .i inlic
cels ini.

Mir. Marra c nlk, . h c ici in iharge a hei lmce c
(New Weostmnster,i is ut edi t gveitr trs.

N e ici ,r il e d imlm on iie of the

C. ti ."
F. liRAISN.

lepii. fi Ratilwabysnd Cais.
Orbt c. rhil. ifSR i .a

WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.
Do't itraw away (Gmncte thai t can bc

X3nX':I Az'Tf :rzflzEmmz
Tri l'o like new at the

CANADIAN DYE WORKS.
la.diev Irenes diycd in al l the lemling co lri hiî

teicg rippcc.
100K, SEC1

black Dree con be chanîgeni to b rw green. diret,
Waiiiviiorutn"ic.1  cie.

Woul Mati rte and dyet A colctr.
Dantak, Rep,. ndtltherCuriics reuened îame coou

or changed Io any' bihade teirel.
Htaving a new Dyer direct f(m Scotland. wiih iH the

lateit tnpneim% for fcidsicni ci. oc e aine vI
.peekaliyofSiekr.silkri e,

dlycci, inlîhed il aft ti ittees lk vi lii, --.
dyinitit nemets duanel an i ulYe thavituac

bentifuuiy curled.
Kid Grav.îand i Sirers cicatun e onvern. 'hurt îî

I me nî Chenue. cth vcnîe.it' Ithe ne- French re .
ee.i. atnd dyed ail rooste.

k t a imetednneei lv the fini-ch.

«i .-.Speil attenion Ieni te gc od. fori tirniig,
PenK ci. % 811zr in 14 OTîti
raai lcaldifin he city
D 't iergt te !e e5 ilaingtorn Seret, or î06

blaland Street.
T, H. WHITE & C0.,

.- Dyersund }'onch teaner.

TH

CARPETS, F101 CLOTHS.
AIly tn Jctl, a Stock merc l t niin

of ici 'î1ir1,nî ntir, mind angiSreial e,
blat4ria rct fron the fin.t c fiactorie in the
worbd i a. r 'd m ricthiane--er.

WIIOtllESAJ4 E.
".e i-e A n enn ne aniu ioJit naxity. 

inite, anti Ctent ecee 
*ti4 ail.1W

Aul-ut ni eetjiieii oii e oable lui to "lfer

exVl cccmtici i Al îite i s i>t'icciýýrtiiieîut.

W. &C. SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis,

OPPOSITE 1'OST OFFICE.

McMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 219

BrringtoStreot, Comuar of Jacoh st,
SPRING OPENING.

MiIincry and Stfaw Goods,
Ladies', Misses' & Ohildrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
LEADING STYLES.

pluàhas, Snabs, Salns, Ribbons,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Ornamants, Laceis, Figs
Trimmings, ta.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PARASOLS, OVES, OSIER! &c,
NOVELTIES & FANCY 000DS.
?uelarflr Gods&Iûlllieii Stores,

273, 275 to 279
BARIMTOIN STREET, CORNER JACOR STREET

AGIENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Sprinig Caao esn rely 2

Funrnitn.re.
T. W. 3TOHEE

nim he lir a tenti n of thii 1'ul1He t- i

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

whia cn% i1etic . i e u' ii e ci tito newi
ic it r'bility ancîl iicra ice. ndi at nIIAy abot
mne iitcc! th' ri e.

Al artic es' i erd lfir c mlie hy the Silicriier
havitîeeenSEl cEU2J lWITH'illuii:.T tA BE,

enicri t rictcmern golni e fi thiin r tnone.
A oaricty of SN'W Fl'RNIT'lil.: allai

kept in scti-k.

Appraisements and Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended to.

CAPlETS îmiadii mi laid byepeienced

A gre t i aîriety 'f ii. c i Ends coitanutly
hic icimicc.

* PurciiI' of Firinitr. &c.I. male at
Anti fo Sai f rii , lirt i ictnncipn.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

208 Hollis Street.
ti-10

1881 IsMMU

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels aud Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats. and Mantles.

Cuic am xitary Fr llort Manuractrers
MASONIC OIJTFITS

Alwavii on hand.
Ovr STLX AND FUR HATS are from

the Ilest Maker.a in Egliand, viz: Christy,
Woodrowm, Lennett. Carrington, and Luck.

*<* To Clergymen, 'n al punrchase iwe allow
10 ler cent. lece giî e un a cai.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

E CHURCH GUARDIAN. Thursday, Junar 5,18s2

BIROWN BROTHERS & C.ttrmsuit ? tismn t O> O o PV
lH.,M in Stek andi are constantly rr-zeiVing

Abdominl Supporters,
Inl great mareLy.

SHOULDER BRACESP
FiicSorLiges an A ets '

1Rubber Sheeting, Bibs & Aprons.

IIEADQUJALTERS FOR
Abbott's Diafrhea Cordial,

Abbott's Family Aperient Pils,
Simson's Cocenîrated Ext. of Coffe.

Mayflower Cologne,
Fiske's LaYodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

Labor Omnnia Vinct1

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION
lia, the h.ghe,l ,edicai cpa,,i oncf any

rher preparaticn known, and soon afecr taing il vone

ciii' nt chi " 'uniau prepar a. i ii ut a llhtit ca

iccc arni 6dyars of c e,ît mdrainihnprornneo

tnvuii'. i. S . V a> f m t.

go 1 th .%hte hia l pruv uy

Chae r miled t, P. euM l rn rm

i it'
ne c yrer, Moac . ':N.iv t., Febroac, cf .

Myt iiea Sicic--Myc hy stic ha.c. hrcdmnedeeliy
c a dI&2 uî.i e ic i yiecger iacey.of u rth Il-f cru ic, -ohunit',ii nul i i 6i d, iciý

r tth haeh t nt <hyc i e an. e en roble.

C . g E..n PM .r . . M

nla, ,irl c . * 1c i ca emuc. cea i i iamc it cli hat the
i ha .n u dvc. ictimce cc e ncd itv e tnm

dvei er ca.
X o 1 e i i, nratdeide>gra cm in av pr-

Ancut; . i .. u o laâh . IL.M.LC. .,& ,i Ph[cc iv cty iciihit P & }a ptra n

i'.uJtn cuersi., Eilopsiminimi"

PUTTNER'SEMULSON.1IS E-FNt î1''A ç0VFREIGN; REMET>'.
. P IE .N. S.. Fei. 7,

.M.o C. F.',rmc c 1
Foy i)vcmr Sia-l' by aici.n listingartoinemclîdrsc.

uy Erniiio. anc
1 

hviTE R O Seait fErNte Cio.,
W i l a , aden g o. Il>26 c ia' S t., N Y acY

iTher subicr ibe olv epcfulialte
atter-it i iiotte-clccsea lith.tc

AOOts and ShoesS

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
V.sv, Siî-i have inîiî ilpleutre ic iai kwmiic

in. ond inctiuonh, em I.frero ito cml-
re wihii an oh ear

Nrep.Brei hy %r C. E. PumeN coninci onva%
taci iicu siicn i 1 iuà ti voydîiiig tîcu ccivit,

dat eNer with any cotiher Establish t in. e

pactccc hoI-i il.iv(i

th ity. ut teo his. ,Ec.

PRIEA 50 NS.

i 
4

cofme r ice ec04 li · Mv1 30,cl

P'u tir' ailEmuious
THOOTEDR LIYTEER PEOI0.

Hypophosp ht S, Netc.d

;ESIUROOKS 8W,-8
Th F o ids iltatioorasi

attention O! thte pubtlic generulIy ta liii Stock ofBoo)ts 'and Shoes,
RUBEERS & PELT GOGOS,
Wlmîeiî, on tinpeetton, wil ho fiailtl to cont-

Pitre iunoumbl; tit an>' allier, as regards
QUALITY or FRICS.

N. B.- No con nect ion
wNtiflr tvit!> m'y ailer EstabIib>luenî in

îLe ity. Atthue 014Stand.

George -Yates,
28 George Street,

46 HLFX .S

O$2uc;tfiifrce, AtidecsRen rtp aCe, Acigucaa,Maine.

& 0o.
Dry Gonds. Smallfrs, Stapi8s ad

Ready Made Clothing.
l'ocr('ciii ii-tîyîcv'K ii1l)Iùtt, J.niei-

bvrincctî, liAiccînî'î1alul S I cmcv'c
A Sceir tii it til at ai tinîieî'

Pricee Low and Terms Liberal,
to sif' Partie. OrIt b in-mil or Telegraph
carelully attenulel tic.

Wholesale Onfv.
14 lvr

The Church of England Sunday
School Institute Publications.

Inrinuion for ConfirmaiIon lr the Upo or Senior0i Tencera. By tie Rev. E. P. Cachene.
maille, 'M1A,

Re..l-1s tir iieiieuing in Chritianit>. Aressd te
Dusy l'eorie Iy thlie Rev. . A How. M.A.

[ hsouruonuEariy culi Iisreh ng. Repcinted from
thés *'Cliorcli 5ondav-uehoul lngauIne.-

Gladu!icc Ecesvil. or Citirebis l ieon for Young
Chlurchme. Byf ltiglit Rev. J. K. Titcomnb,

The ieforcner', lir eliive ieannis. ani Work.
Il>. Dora Mt. 1'snnefitthec.

& ChurrIcitday slchoi ic and-BooL. A anniual
cf l'ienct ilaitriîccti, iéfirt.1i iiaigevii of
<ii<h Ecindic> Seltolo. Cohccilteb> cha lIev
E. r. Caelienaiie, M. A.

Leieous on the Life of onr tard. By Eily E.

Bible Ilsnrv lt-eaons for Junior C E .. By .
UFLuceTe-iter.

Eletm iry Li.sns on tht Old Testament. By
Emmîly E. Déevilt.

hatfbitOn lnel t ock.antoe Wildernes. By
SeraS Gorsîclicintok

Leons noîtta be eisnii tie Eficciaatka Ye'r
Ilu>' anc.Socîvnv..

F -ifty Four Infant Cla, Le'mons iti Introduction.
George Warrington.

Beti e licet rc(Oi st. A Coin-et o! Lnttv-onv cnithe
L ire o Jea C C iti . lly Jone , l'gafLn r.

[amatie fur the Littlei Onem. Ccantantîgcc8i-'fly-Two
Intfant Clant Leajlorua. B nIl>.Crce Lît-eonce.

Lemnon Cethe Collecta R> the Rev. Jichn Kyl.
Stepsl toTruith. A VIrt Coure of Teachini' ,or Sun.

dit> chb . By Eugene al Sarahit Gcrkllina
stockt,

Lesons eh .Oencelu. By the ier. W. Samerez
Srniit, B.D.

Leecoa on the Churk Catechismn. BDy Ie. A.
Ciuney MlaeerplonecoI, M, A.

Lsmona0 i -i the i oflhe Ap,ûostles. By Eugtne

[.essonaon the Lite of vour Loni. fly Eugence Sueek.
For sain by

J. & A. McMiILLAN,
98 PrinevWllllam Street, St. Jchn. N. Il.

L.&F.Burpee & Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

Gelleral Metal
MEJIIIRIANTS,BT OfT t3

116 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHÂ PA.

$5 ta $20 zeray at ome.Sai iat ';th5 (cc

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N.B

For Fail and Winter,1881-82
Black and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilots.
Vancy Worsted Overcoatings.

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
Stockinettes.
Diagonals, Meltonls,
Westo ai'ngland Bhoadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
,. Santîle ad dRule'for S/f.Meo

pturre nierti F'r'cbitfMaIil,
Goode expressed toail parts aof Canada

J. K. TAYLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
0O3OM TELS a issiaity.
FINET GROCERIES

JIAVA tint! MCJIA COMFI E}.
FRUITS PRESEDJ'U

Retail Store-67 Prince Wiliam Siret.
Wheisaezbonse-10 Water Srî

EO. ROBERTSON.N.Ji- re l lk u al icikeexcecitctiiprompt- j

W nOLLSALE.
November lst, 1881.

OUR FÂLL A.1D WflTER STOCKç
lul nir. (XMPLE'rE ii n ' cîcrtt ec

NEWaonnmigcelv
Orîe Yle 'In cc tt tilr t :cl ,c lirci.

prompt ntk-D;n.

:rÂITIfl 1 & o:
MAET 89ARE & CBIPMAS Bit,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
Wttc rcera e lc l if tequiri-i.

Lcops PaIveriz0r for flkd al n i
kinds or Orcs,&c

[ctci, i.,trgnontilt, idiW':" cccl v a- J ne

Engines, Boilers, Lathes &c
01, ENGi.ItH 5 NiFATki1

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spi"v es, Ohinch Nails,

Out N ails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

C o!d Brook, New Br unssiet.
Clinton H. Meneely Bell Campan,

SUcCcrutun ri

MENEELY & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS

TRIOY. X.Y., USA

81'ial nttectioîc grieec b t'urt-u.cii llic.t.LI.
ft tTo ltoi~ eneedngbeils

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
IrS in vr b icee oii,an .>sf lii? 1peVIP6

i i t w letatrt, at 25 ecL.
ehi-11, l ittd 9 ,cloth ;nnd large print at ffl Cccc

.51.210 catis! '2ffl;0 a naî , sfoc¶ l t'-ie.i
W'l nd '.10 c-cnt' icc'u Scî tvp.» e rc cl 'ie, 13'CI,
positary. 10:1 Gmnrille Street, Miii xcv ciccil la

Just received at this Diepository, a large
ascorlrnentof

Sunday School Library Books.
Quito n>' aud original, cdcpcal
adiupted te the SundayScilool, o? îLe
Church, 130. ard upward.s

AlSo, a fuyther supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Ohurch of Rome, 25e.
Soent Of the New looks S. P. C. K.

well adapted foi
Christmas Presents.

The usual Stock of
Bibles and Testaments

Ohurch Services. and
Books of Common Prayer.

Climy'cl Alnanac, 1881 sleet and book.
DEPOSITOY AT THE

United èervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.
WN UOSSIK B 1ositai'.

Dee, li8h0.

CARD
COLLECTOZ!
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbiras' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a w'rapper
from the Soap.

Fourth. We vil mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

SL [C GAIN &CO,

THOMAS R. JONES
St John, N. B.


